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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We beg to inforin our Subscriber in~

§eynaou,, WVest that, to the best of our
forwedf' the., is no Agent -in CanadafoIhe "Edinburgh Chrimtian Magazine."
The Publi:shers are ' Paion and Ritehie.'

*T1Up, jUVENjIE PRESo- £TERIAN.
As obur readers are aware, thue Associa-

tion sonne time ago determined upon the
issue of a juvenile paper in connection
'Wilh the Prebbyterian. In reply to the
.tr)opeçîus a sufficjent number of stuhsc.ri-

bers were obtained to encourage the
,Plbiiatà'nComaxîîtee to issue the fir'st

numnber. Accordingly last, month our
1suhscribers wve re- put in possession of the
'A pril1 n u mber of' th e Juveï&ile Preebtei.

Its ypogaphîal eec.Ion and general
8ppearance are creditabie tO the eutablish-

are such as>to prove the ability of theé4
graver. The frontispiece is handisomne1y
Lexecued and is improved fromf that in use
by the Juvenile Messenqer oj the Enigli8h
.Presbyterian Ckurch. lt is not the inten-
4M>flAo repeat the istue to ail of ourtiubscri-
belrs. They have been ptaced ia possession
9f Ik fpecîrnen number. Lt i@ for tnem l0

tthWr orderi ifthey desire to receive
lisUe. The second number in

>'""Ud at1»nh, and it wili be enoutinued
IWonthl ''0. SUohI a Publication must prove

tusefui.' l t ià 'oir-our friendm ~ stistain it.
The p.3ce 'is .very loîýv. Each rnOntily
nnmher cooJ*tainq 16 pages, and, when -Ct
copies are'subt;orlhedthie cost is 25s. peé'

aIn','r'l. each. - Single copieti for, a
year la. 3id.

TUE MEETING (OF SYNOD.
Tfhe Annual MNeeting of this, the highiest

judicatory of the Cariadian Chiurch, wfli
be held at the City, of Kingston in St.i
Andrew's Church on the last Wednesday
un May, the 28th where we trust that
there will be a Ilrge attendance. or bothi
Ministers -and *Eiders. The session will
be an exceed1in'gîy impportant one, as mat-
ters of grav~e it ereet witii regard to t he future
of our Clitrch.Will doubtlessl conie under
discussion. It bas been a, subjert of regret
that so fe'v E1der_, fêel'it Iliêir'diiy to take
part in the deliberations of the Synod ; but
we trust that there wili be an imiprovement
in this respect. Bosides thue adjustinent of
the position of the temporalities of the
Church, and the appoîrntment of a Board
of Officers for their management, -there
will bê m-any featuiresofifterest. Iti,4prob-
able'thnt Delegates frein the Novb'Scot«an
and Ne w Brunswick Syrîods. will be pre-ý
sent, tô recilerocate the mnovernent i nitiated
tést yeiur, and tisat the-stillject of a Generni
Assemhly for Britisli NoIr:h Ainerica wiIî
corne under discussionf. We trust a way
maY soon' be opened for so important an
effort. One resuit of the attendance last

year of correspondents to the Synods of
thue LowerJ'rov,îçes was the fluvourable
position audsmed towardo Queen'êt College
by.,tho-$e bWodiés. Web npe 'that the sug-
gestiffn masie:at the hast Synod wihi be
complied with, and that the authoritioe of
Queen's College -wii be prepared withb a
report detailing the number of Students
attending the Theological, Medical an4l
Arts Faculties,atid giving information witdu
regard to the Institution generally. Such,
a report, would, ive are sutiêfied, prove
interesting and useful, aud do much to
draw out the, sym-ptthieaiof the 4Sopl&
towards the Colége,- and inâûce therh Io
contribute Iiberahly to the Buildifrg Fuod.,

The suhject@ of Sabbath obser»va nce,'
Sabbath Sehools and Statîstics, and the
supply of the Ministry for existing-andf
future vacancies, wiIl alsto prohably corne
under revie%,w. The position ofthe Frenc,
Mission will dlaim attention with. a viev

i o ils maintenance and extension. .The
Ho >lme and Foreign Missions willaso require

Presbytery of our, Cburch at least, one
Missionary shoûld! te enployed, if the m"en
can only be o-btained, we coaceive that the
time bas fully, corne wheni our Synod
might safely enter upon a Foreign Mi*stion.
XVe are persuaded -that sncb an effort
would have a most beneficial ef1eet, and,
if decided on" oui' sympathiies would lead
us to care for the long wanderiag sheep J?
the House of Israel. We are aware that
the Parent Church conteinplaies the coin-



inencemnent of a Missiort tu the Jews in
the C3ity of Jergeulem itself, 'but from!
defioiency of ftinds has delayed adding it
Ia the other efforts of the Jewisb Mission.
«How graceful wotîld it be for this young
and vigorous off-shoot of the Parent Church
Io tender her the means of 8uppQrting a
Missionary in Jertisalemn, and how salutary
would the effect be upon the people of
both Churches stimulating and encouraging
to inc.reased efrorts in the great cause of
evangelization. We are convinced that
Io the Canadian Church, lte vesuit would
be in the highest degree beneficial. The
Quarterly Reports of our own Missionary
would be read with deep interest, and we
are certain that the Church of Scotland
would gladly furnish a suitable man for so
important a position. The expense would
flot be a serious one for aur Chuvch, as
£300 currency per annurn would be
amply sufficient,-by no means a large sum,
ta, be contributed by so many congregations.

Such are probably some of the topics
whieh moy engage attention ; and their
importance is such as to satiify us that il
is ve.ry desirable that the attendance oi the
Synod should be large. Coming ta their
dutiesQ with a solerrn sense of their re-
sponsibility,and accompanied bythe prayers
of our people, we earnestly trust that the
labours ofi us mnembers may be overruled
for the gond of the Ch-urch and of the
Province, and that the blessing of the great
Head of the Church mnay descend abun-
dantly upon ail their deliberations and ail
their efforts.

REPORTS TO THE SYNOD AND NEXT
MEETING 0F PRESBYTERIES.

In connection ivith the Meeting of
Synod we would remind Ministers and
others concernied that the Conveners
of ail Synodical Committees, Chairmen
of Boards of Trustees or Managers, Clerks
of Preshyteries and others were enjoined
hy the Synad at its Iatit meeting tu be pre-
pared, to submit al] reports, petitions, ref-
erences, overtures, &c., on the first day
of the Meeting of Synod. We niso take
froim the qynod Roll the days of the next
regula r meetings of the va rious Presbyteries,
as it may be useful ta the lay inerbers ni
these courts who may have business to
submit to the Synod.

Prveibytery of Montreal, the 1 st Wednesday, the
7th, of May.

o. Of Glengary, the 3rd Wednesday, the
2l9t, of May.

Do0. of H-amvilton, the 2nd NMonday, the
14tM', of May,

Do. of Bath"rst the 2nd Wednesday, the
14th, of May.'

PO. of Kingston, thse lat Wednesday, thse
7th, of May.

Do. of Toronta, the 3rd Tuesday, tise
2Oîh, of May.

Do. of Quebee.

This Presbytery was revived at last meeting
çf Synod, and Melcbourne was added to at.

THE PRESBYTERIAN,

TUE -CilURCil IN CANADA.

ED.UCATION FUNO.
Niagara, per Rev. J. B. Mowat'. £Il 5 O
Stratford & North Ensthope per

Rev. W. BeIlk*..........2 o
Darlingtoti, per Ray. J. H. McKerras. 2 10 0

IIUGH ALLAN,
1T-easurer.

FRENCHI MISSION FU1TrD.
(In addition -to the list sent for Ia2t Presbyterian,

but too, late for imrtion.)
Guelph per Rev 0. Gregor,...£2 ô 0
L'Origng l, Il A. Bell,........

Collected by Miss Bell.

<' ey. Andrew Bell £ 1 r> 0
C. P. Treadwell.. 0 10 a
G. Walker,.......O 10 0
D. 0coal . 5 O

«SmalSums,.. 2 0 0 4 10 0
lCongregational collection..O 15 0

Cornwall, per Rev. H. tqthar-t..5 0 0
Beckwith, per Rev. D. Miorrison.. 1 0 O

IJUGIH ALLAN,
Treasurer.

MINISTERS', WIDOWS' AND ORPRANS'
FUND.

CONGRItOATIONAL CoLLrcTioNs.

Niagara, per Rev. J. B. Muwat,.. £9 O O
Perth, Rev. Win. Bell,.............I 1 O
Uxbridge, Rey. Win. Cleland,.3 8 0o
Williainsburgh, 11ev. Thos. Scott... 2 0 0
Huntingilon & St. Michael's, Rev. A.

Wallace,...................4 O 0
St. Paul's, Montreal, vacant,........ 30 O O
Gitit, Rev. Hi. Gibson, .............. 3 10 O
Lancaster, Rev. Thys. MePherson,... à 0 0
L'Orignal, Bey. A. Bell, ........... 1 10 0
IPrivate subscription froi Il W. S."

Brompton................... 2 O O0
«'Indiatn Lands," vacant, per Mr.

MoRea, Eider................ 2 15 0
Eldon, Rev. Jno. McMurchy,........t 5 0o
Wawanosh., 11ev. Jas. ýStuart,........i1 10 O

JOHN GREENSHIELDS.
Treasurer.

SUBSCRIPTIONS on account of the Build-
ing Fiind of Queen's College veceived
since date of last publication:
Côte St. George Congregation, . .£6 15 0
George Neilson, Belleville.......2 10 0
Beckwith Coîîgregation...... 10 0 O
King Do. . 7 à 0
Hamilton Do........87 Io0O
From sorne Members of Duindas Con-

gregation,...............3 15 O

Queen's College, Kingston, 18tb April, 1856.
JOHN PATON,

Secretury to the Trusteet.

PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL.

This Presbytery will hold its next or-
dinary Meeinag la the Se.3sion-House of
St. Andrew's Church, Montreal, on Wed-
nesday, the 7th of May, 1856, at 12

ocl.ock noo01.
Thomas Haig,

Presbytery Clerk.

REMITTANCES FOR TH1E ORHANAGES,1

STATEMENT of Amouints received on ac-
count of the Orphanage at Calcutta antd
Madras in connection witli the Scoitisil
Ladies' Association for Female Eduication.
in India.

From Sabbath Sehools in con nectiol
with thse following congregations :
Kingston, St. Andrew's School, . . £8 O

Pjo. P)ortsmoulh School, indlu-
dingr 1 Os. to purchase a Bible for the
Orphan.............4 10 O0

Hamilton,..........4 0 0
Toronto, .............. 4 0 O
Fergus,............4 0 0
Montreal, St. Andrew's Church, .. 4 O 0

]DONATIONS RECEXVED.

Mrs. Hamilton, Kingston,
Mrs. John Macpherson, Kingston, .

10 0
0 12 6

£30 2 6

Proceeds of the above wvere remitted ta
the Secretary on I1 th April, 1856.

The Orplians, for whose support. the
above contributions were received, are as
follow.

Esther Munro, supported
Hannah Tooney, do.
Ruth Iona, do.
Mary Hamilton, do.
Ruth Toronto, do.
Elizabeth Fergus, do.
Catherine Mathieson, do.

drew's Chuich School.

by Kingston Sechool.
Do. Do.
Di. Do.

Hamilton Do.
Troronto Do.
Fergus Do.
MoLutreal St.I An-

Many orphans at Madras remnain unap-
propriated. Will flot other schools corne
forward 1

JOHN PATON.
Kingston, 16th April, 1856.

THE CIIURCIl IN THE LOWER
P~ROVINCES.

CONVENTION 0F COMM ITTEES 0F THÉ
TI-REE PRESBYTERIÂN BODIES IN
NOVA SCOTIA.

A Convention df Committees of the three Pres-
byterian 13'jdies in Nova Scotia, viz :-E-stabish-
ed Church, Free Church and UJnited Presbyterian
Church, %vas lately held for the purpose of consid-
ering various matters of common interest.

The united Committees finding, as the resuit
of their interview with the Governiors of Dt1-
housie College, that there was littie prospect of
even an effort being made at present to render
that Institution what it was designed to be, and
what the country requires, and that the oflers
made by the Governiors were such as the Corn-
mittee could not recommend to their respective
Synods, resolved unanimou.sly to recommend Io
the three Presbyterian bodies to unite in foroi-
ing a Coliege for tiiensselves, which, should fun-r
nish hie required course of coltegiate educatiooi
the maturing of the means to be referred to the
Synods at their next meeting.

T1he next subject was that of Temperance.-4_
On Ibis question it was found that the diversity

ofoplii among the members of Conyentioq
was such that it was expedient, to pasi it by for
the present.

The increase of Sabbath desecration, and thé
encroacbmrents of Popery, were next consideredi
Resçectinzg the former, resolutions were passe4
expressive of the propriety of watchitig public
measures which may infringe upon the rest and
sacrednss of that Holy Day; care was recoinr
mrended, a.Iso, lest the PresbyWen Churcsof



shottîti in any dpcgnee thwart the efforts of each
OtIier ini the exercýIse of dis-ipin for the preven-
lionl or this or of othî'r cu ils.

~Re3Pe.ýitg tlle prngress anti asstiiiptins of tule
Man of Sin, the Comrnniîuee thlonirlt thipir best

eoulrse was to ru'cornmend slron<tlV the careful
lelitiu eduvation of he youngI<" i siîîînîi evan-
£eliÇc irii Pnl Potestant principles, leau'îng it with
1h,. peopjle to d'ai with the snbj.fet in'its poli-

t~i'1 as pects. The Commitee, ho\i,%eve, .vere

Ult "«aint ay atept lu exclite the Word
orGn troni comnc-uî schoots, but wý'ere nol aP-
prehensi ve of any atteiunpt of that iiud for the
Present.

O(1 S>î¶,Iurtiay moîniinur, at the 1ast sedeiint,
steveral interestiîîg nneastireS of a practicil char-

5 trWere takerin Up briefly. One was to fur-
iîathe Protestant workmlen engageti on the

Yiaywith a regular suppiy of rel1iusori-
Ce.l'ite supply> for the spring sec-on anti

dnypart or surruer will he proî iti-t hy the-
rre.shYtecian Church of No\')% a Scolia ; aid the
ttiemers of CornititeP Of the othier Synods

P--~ Io bring tie tnalter bt-tare tileur respective
Cit15, sr> that iliee niay hi- no inter-vai of va-

eancyV '[biq arrunurernent canîlot go into effect
t'i about the betinnîn1g of April.

liVie nîext topue was ro-ojîeration on Foreign
AMissions,. On this sijctan excellent spirit
Pn'vaî lei; but, as "ornte of the icm bers were
11inder thje neces-îiv of retiriiîg, lu prehiase foc lthe
dujes of the Sabbath, it wus au'reediiliait tiiis and
the other lojiics \N iichi hati corne uoiei' consitiera-
lion shud Ge mati' ald re conversation
aI a cnfeîc & o be tit uringi the Synollî,i'a

_ eig of the ensuin, sumnier. In the recom-mniîijtion of Ibis COr,e f ui
every mca Ire feiolencte as weli as igneay

tee piesent were untdli-jmoîî 5  s f omit

eornrencemnt. reje in ulan2upcol
anti cntN wii be offereil that tle' Watcrnerl
on Ziouî's îotiers may Ycontinue to seéecye ho C>'C,
and tu b, uniteti, whefn iiniquily c'ornes in like a
flood, in raïing lip j standtardi agi!lisýt i."1tit
JU'iathty Recordi of lhe Ch/urc/îoi, u!îid

NEW CHIURCU AT MOINCTON, N. B3.
'We have Pleasure in inserting the

ensui ng extraçt with reference to thîs
risi itgrcong.egation. The nuiîber of tis

pe(o'lcal l'or Decenliber îast contairîed an
liccorint oIf its then position fronu the pen
'of tlie laie lamenteti Dr. MoGitI. Being
Perhaps h'îs ltst contritbution to the press,
't Witt be reviewd vvîtl interes, ly his
Inany frientis.

TEEare few occuirences, %Vý siolili think,
'Wiich wViit affii' g reater sat isfactionr Io the
, genuline Philariîhropist anid tiie truc Chiric-î
ianl th<in the formation of liew cuuo~negutîins
than thte erectioti of new pj2uce 'if wIhl

damnngstd Our ra i ncreasiir antl widcly
dipreiPopulatio>n in thes C' luii

Tîmese evet 5t are suirety signs ofe intehleua
andi moi ai progress niinrv m cii;they

aiiie t arde'ncît (lesî*re t or ieiîil]-iî
atlruction anti Chiistian fett1owsîîip,
termninetiuros to sa s aîud andî a des-

a staîed purpose i Iletaols rn7. laiuitaii
» If the erec(tioIl of Beaconsat L gh[ uîo 5:
fL ii îrcoa,;sbe sure iiiîhi'uiis of. iîicroues
Inge civiizahîon anîd exterîiing' comîmerce, is
it 'lot evittelit, that hIe ere(-tiiii of I'uese 8a

Cel sîructu e-hcdsica l Li<i Oyii5c
Y0 orilaesat 'tlmu& ouclit iLo be

12e as(ý1vlel- proofs oif tih tcsst
ar SUp on iof pîbli c oSliip, as w'eil as ini-
dicairsu eoiî aîclîînent to tlle or-

diincsOf reli iPii. Et-Vx n eu Church
W1iic ! erecteti, eveýrY ne-W Uongrvegiýtio

d8ognzt, andi evaàry new 8abbaîlî

THIE pRESBYTERIAN

Srhool which is oppneti, are adtliti,-inal agrn-
cies anud Instrumenita ities in stnpport of Ciris-
tia!îiiy, cetefor ilit-isin<g lihtiii'-trucil
andi comfori arnoigt Ille sui rouiidbîg1( popu-
lation,--fountitaiî)s nwhîch. siai irt lilvl:ir
waters for î'efreslîing andtiheaing. tiîirsly
ani diseaseti souls. DZ

It lias been onr happy privileze to have
hiat the opportniiiy, again andi agiin, of re-
cordifinl ii <iae laigacnt of the
formnationi ut new oi.rgtonanti Ilie erec-
lion of' atiti tiîal chiiro'lies, silnice tilie coirn-
rneneicet of oui- Eliiîorial litboLrs. Ai
we 'bave îîow the reneweol pleasure ut advo-
catIng ie Iiîterests of anî ther of the new e-
reî'tions iii a intîst promising andtiaviilg
loratity, andi ini corînection with uni- Cfi rcli.

'lie Beiîti1 of Pt'titeotiiac, nowv thp City nf'
Moncton, lias atîracleti the notice of Presle*,'-
trijai Ministers for îoaiiy yeays,,atil uis iiil[a-
bitants cii jiveti. as is %'ei ktiown, tII2 stiLttul
services nt. tue Rcv. WVilliamnieîiroî of

Neva4eUirainicixi, for- a cotisiteîabic pe-
nio I. After a pltacteti andizoîi aaiy
andi amidt the, co:îlictilî aîtiii of luipe
and feir, thie prospevts ()f tie Pretsbyteriaîîis
of Mýoije-ton are a.gaiii begiiiiig lu brigiîten

anitiy tiuiiîk that the tinte lia,; tiîo at-riveti

wvhen îhiey ought to inake a uîîited andt vi-go-
i'oîîS effort, tu establisli a piîînaîiieîii coiîgce, a-
tioiî aîîd a seitleti iinîistry ini that Vity.

Ilir <uiI the attentioni andi iiberaliiy of the
colonîial coinaiit&e tht-y have culce mure
obraineti the services of an acceptable anti
faittîful pastor, to labour amotig tlîern anîd
takçe the spirituial oveiîsigý,ht of tii'deare.st
iîîtorests ; 'andi wvih a v îew to rotantî lis. ser-
vices, anîd enjoy reiigilus coin i iLl 1ii an d

fel\v vIp wi cd oiller, î1iey aie now
mkîga*r'ngoîeîîts for tiîc ect on of a

sui a!uit-ý placeof vou shlî for- t1ic î'rlidta
tion of theîr congr''gatioiu. 'fli ohiject us a
most laudatîle unîe, anti wv trust it witl be
speediiy anti coînpleteily atiiiti.
Il At proseont,11 it isitateti în acircutar issucti

by the man.îgîng cormîttec, tu eîîlîst the
sympathy ait1 liberaliy of tiîcir frienîts, -' file
congregation has nuo regu lai, plsce of woirship.
They inreet in the Terroperatnce Ilall, wliere
they have t\vo ei vices every Sabbathî. Biii,
as this a-cîrni(ation is onily t rnporary,
they are anxirn, to biiild buith a chuicli and
a Mi.zie, andi, if possible, tu pîîîî'lîa,'- a fovî'
acres for- a globe. Tiîey lhavo airoai gyot1

a site', \vlidhî. co.st £100, as yet upil, itiîW
thec duorch thev iintl e rect on1 iî will cosi,
it i'u est irna.tci, about £2700 ciirr'ncy. To
meut4 thuese ani uthuier dieiiîil, -il! fIlat thle
Tfrustees louive is a g-ranit of £50 si;erhiîîrY
frorn iho. ('oloilial Conn tltc. Tiey eçpc'
tu ['c able to -raise a Ilel amý)ng thirise1ve.,
and froîn, aînoîig the Preslttîai in Oi
Provinees, b)ut, uiiliss they have extranieous
aid, th. f-e j-iiiid utto cati îiau dýY
hope to siîcceed iii thîeir object. *ii tleSL! CU~-
cuntwiaces i11t'c fricîuds of 0We 1111dertik iIug1
have 'uIlse !Uit advi-able, tint only t'> use eveiy
exertioli to r,1s' Çîl: 011 Ille >p )t, but also
lIo correspoîlti, throtngh their tliniilei', wih
clerical frientis anti othiCî' at a i itauic,>, soli-
Cil ig theiî' C~i)!Pipat1oii. Thue suoier asshis_

tanti lS renticiCti, so rnuchi the betten, as
îhey aie aîixîotis bo have t'e Churchis ~
finishied Iencr't ýviIiter as lo bc able to rncet

ili it for public wrli.Trigiterov
exert ions, anti mhe assistance of frieuits, they
are very sangeuine of S'3cdcSS. Mloîuctoi is
known ti b-a naiIY nlî-ig tui'n. Already
tiiore are a snlticeî unihet' of 1 rusbyteriaîîs
in tIte jlacu tu fori a gouild hge~tun anti
they have every neasol to cxpect 11ncourseoif

time a large iflerease, as the trade of Moncton
Consists chiieCy of ship-building, ini whicli
Scotchmen. or the descenderIts ofScotch pa-
reîts, are priflCipallyeployid. Maiy of theni
aie stili warirlyattaclied tuýtlîeirP;trentChurcki
anid willing to support its rninisters and
its ordinaiIce<. But others, as wvi11 reaîîily
be believeti, having been so long withont the
qerv vices of any stateti minister, and almost
de-ýpairing of such an appointmfent' ini the
place, have become sorne-what nnsettieti in
their views, andi irregular iii their chlircli
attendance. he erection of a separate place
of worship, whiere the ordinances of re1ig-ion
are dispetîseti agreeably to the form. to wiîicli
the-y have beeri accustomed iin the landi of
their fathers, is one of the first aîîdi best
methotis that can be devised for collectiîîg
them toge.ther in a united body, for formingr a
permnanent Presbvtei ian, co)ngregation in
M1oiictori, andi enîlargîng the bounidaries of
our National Zion in the Province of New

Brnîswîk," Such is the substance of the
inîformnationî we hiave receiveti, through thie
11ev. William Murray, from the con1gregaynior
at Moncton, in reuzaid tu their new chnrch.
It ls considereil to be a most important event,
a Irv ing crisis in the history of this long va-
catit andi still feeble congregration, on wli
thleir fontiest huopes andi best iiiterents for time
andi eternity depend. Iii their own namne,
in behialf oÎtheir farnilies, andi for'the weifare
of comînga gerierations, îhey prefer their
claims for assistance tothi-ir uenerons friends
in flhc other Colonies as wvell as in N. Bruns-
wick, andi we cannot foi' ont- mnomenîtbelieve
tlîat such an earniest appeal frum fellow-
cfîilstians andlfellow-coionists, in support of
such a necessary andi laudable undertakiingras
thils, will be madie in vain.

PRESENTATION TO IRFv. ALEX. MCKAY,
BELFAST, P. E. I.

We are plensed tolearn firvm the IL-tii-
fax Record for March that Ilhe z1bove Re%,.
gentleman lias been recently presenteti by
a few fientis with a ptulpit gown, wvith a
sincere wvi.sh that he would wvear it for
manNi retîrnis of the senson, in ihe pîîlpit
of S t. John's Church, wvith healîh, Pros-
perity, and happiness.

TIIE CIURC11 0F SCOTLAND.

The Rev. J. S. Mi r, referred to, in the
followvingr extract, is well known la this

rovince ", liaing residedl for some yeax's

in Perth, C. W.

CALEDONIAN CHURCN% LONDON.

On Thursdlay last, the 14ih or Febrntary, the
Prez;bytery in Londott of the Scottish National
Crirelrc met in the Caledonian Cburch, Holloway,
for ihe prirpose of ordairîing iMr. Jamnes Siirling
Ninir, a licentiale of the C hurch of Sçotland, to
be mîiter oi the Cale 'doniaii (hurch. Mr iloir
houi IeqtiVc'ii a uliallnots cati tu be minietpr of
thl chuich from the eiders, mnenbers, andi seat-
hiol(lrs, 'ldit had Igoti throuigh the various parts
of trial prescribeti hy the General Assemrbly Io be
giveti before ordination. Trhe sermon \vas pe h
ed to a tiumnerous auditiwry, assembleti on thé
occasion, by Mr. M'Beth, miiinister of the Scotrh
Chnrch. Halkin Street; the ordination prayer,
accompanied by the layingoii of the hands of the
presbytery, vias ofleretl up, by the Moderalor of
the P)ieîsbytery.p Mr. m'êe'urinister of the
Scotch Charch, SwalU'ow Street; the addrerh to the
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rninititer, after being ordainpd, was giveli by Dr.
Cumrntig, minister ofthe Scotch Church, Crowti
Court ; and the address in the people by the Mod-
erator, âfr. 1t'Pherson. The whole of the servi-
ces were impresslve, and listened ho with deep
attention by the auditor. and the congregation,
on reîiring, weicomed their ne mîtse mng
themn by taking him by the hand at the principat
dnor of the church. Thereafter the Presbytery
and a number of gentlemen connecled with the
Calodonian Church partook of a sumpluous cold
collation ini the house of one of the eIders, situated
in the inediate neighbourhood. Last Sabbath
Mr. Mlvuir was introduced to his new charge by
his father, Dr. Muir, of St James's Parish, Glas-
gow, preaching iii the morning (rom the words,
"- There la aoie mediator between God and man,
the mani, Christ Jerus," and Dr. Cumrmng, of
Crownr Court, preaching in the afternoon from the
words I "So is the kingdoin of God as If a rnan
shotild cast seed loto the grouîid,"1 &. ; while INIr.
_Noir birnsclf preached in the evening fromr the
words, "Bot lte Word of the Lord endurelh for
ever; and this is the Word which by thie Gos-
pel is preached unto youi." This settlement, so
barmoriious, promises to be a happy one ta ail con-
cerned.

COLONIAL CHUCHIES.

STATEM ENT 0IF THT. COMMITT]E.

Simice the date of their Jast Report to the
Genieral Assembly the following mitîisters
have been sent out1 by the Commnittce:-The
11ev. A. Jamieson Milne, Io Kingston, Jamai-
ca; the 11ev. Peter IVaevivar, to Moîttreal;
te Rev. Alexander Btochan, ha Kingston; and

the *Rev. William Murray, ta Monicton, Mir-
amiehi.

The Committce have expcnded large sums
ln the onifit and passage-.money of the minis-
ters andmI-ssî~ionaries sent oui ,-in augment-
ing the stipeitîs Gf minisiers anîd m issionaries
ini the Colonies: and in contribuling ho the
building, eîtlarging and repairing of Church-
es. Sînce last General Assembly thie Corn-
mittee, lu addition Io granla for churches, and
the ontfit anîd passage-mronies of ministers
and mi.ssio,îaries, l'ave corne under consider-
hI e addition ai pecurîiary obligations.

The Committe have so often represenîed
ho the Ciîurch ah Home the very urgent wants
of their brcthrem iii lte Colonies that lhey cati
oîîly naîv reiterate their dlaims, if possible,
i -iii luuare stilI strorîger than before. Iiievery
quarter of the Colonial Chu rch there is a great
want of labourer% la the vineyard,-every-
wvhere a demnand for more men, especially in
those lucalities whete the Gaelic la cbietly
spoken. Everywhier-e there is held out the

p rospect of a cordial welcome ho those who
brig the glati tidings af salvation, and are

'willing ho labour among8t their destitute coun-
trymen la spiritual things; and the Cornmiîîee
believe there iis a reasotmable prospect of ah
lea.'t adequate, if noh ample remuneration.

The Committee are anxious ta encourage
Young men of piely antI talent ho emnbark in
thi% noble enterprise. They trust thal the cry
bo Ilcorne over and help us" will not be ad-
dr-essed to tltem in vain. And, in a faîthful
atimniristratiau of the funde entrusted ta their
mana ge ment, it ivill1 be their anxious endeav-
Ourlao promole hheir comforî ta the utrmost of
their ability. The Committee will be happy
Io ma ke arrangemneut with young men, desir.
ous of Luch honourable eniployment for a
longer or ahanter ppriod, and, upomi their ful-

li2enigagements to the satisfaction of te
Committee, they wili endeavour ta promote
their advancement ini after life. There have
iately been seeal, desths among the inis-

ters reporîedto the Comm ittee, andi the vacan-
cies thereby occasioued must be fllled up
wiîhouî deiay.

Snicb important objecta as these cannot be
carried out without large and increasing con-
tributions from the Church; and, ho meet lte
ycarly expendilure, and the additional obi ga-
lions came under by the Committee simice last
Assembly, and enlarge the sphere of the
Ctîurch's usefuiness, contributions from te
friends of missions are absoluhely indispens-
able and moat urgentlysolicited. The Coin-
xniltee îherefore confidenlly trust that a more
tian liberal collection wi»l be made throu2 hout
the boutnds of the Church on lte day sietapait
for Ihal purpose.

In name of the Commiîtee,
C. MACFARLAN, D. D. , Convener
G. SMITR, D, D.,> lnerim Vice Corîvener.

GLASGOW MISSION TO SCUTARI.

JOURNAL 0F 11Ev. R. MACNAIR.

Septemnber 8th.-Another wcek has passedi

'wilhottu ruch deviation from the ordinary
'routine of bospilal work here. Mr. Drennan,
afîer being kept in suspense each day as ta
the lime of embarking, was ordered on board
the Il Trnt lasI everting, anîd in ail likel-11
hood bas proceeded on lis passage before
nov. Dîîring the lasI two or tbree days 1
have been tryîng ta make lthe round of'the
Rarrack Hospital, and], though 1 bave flot quite
fiuished, have found upwards of 50 men iin
the sick wards to add 10 my l, besides a
considerable number more in the convalers-
cents' sheds. 0f 25 whom I saw for the first
lime 6 embarked to-day for Englandl. My
visit was just in lime to give me lte oppor-
îurîiiy of furnisltina &omne wvith copies of the
Scriptures, and with other reading, for the
v-oyag e. 0f tbose who remain in nospital,
several have promised to be ah church la-
nîorrow.

9h.-Sunday.-This day, for the firat lime
since my arrivai, had 4 seivices. Net iii the
morning (a quarter before 7), tbe nmen
on duty in one of the huts occupied by te
Highland Brigade. About 50 might be pres-
eut, 3 or 4 womeu also came in with chul-
dren lu their arma. Altogether Ibis was
more like a home cangregration than the or-
ditiary agsemblies of invalida I have been in
the habit of addressing, but the preponder-
ance of men, and the display of uniforma,
&îll reminded one that a congregation of sol-
diers was before hirn .

Preacited ln the Palace Hospital at 1012
ta a smaller audience titan for somne limne
back. Several meni have gone ta England
duringr the past week. Preached in Bairrack
Hospital at 2; 24 were prescrit, of whom 20
were invalids ; and in General Hlospital aI
4. About 20 attendcd, of wbom 17 were
invalids.

lOt.-Heard Il reporTed that the"I Prince
of the Seas"' lad been wrecked ai the mouh
of the Dardanelles. Earneshly hope lhlas not
truc. She carried a great mnany men from
ail the hospitals, in some of whom 1 was rnuch
interested.

151h.-Have been enabled ta finish a mec-
ond somewhat hurried vîsit ta ltme wards of
the Barrack Hospital, incitîding the sheds in
which the convalescents sîay. But wlthout
some assistance many of the patients muet
be neglected, or the whoie of the vis;itingy be
gonie about in a very perfuncîory mariner.

To-day I have spent riearly five hours in the
H ospit ais, and wvith very few exceptions bave
not read,, or prayed wiîi the men. My ob-
jlect ilu his case lias been to see as many as
possible, and invite them to the various ser-
vices tomorïtow. About 300 or 400 arrived
yesterday fromn the Cr' mea, some only ofj
whom hiad lanided whcn 1 visited the wards. '
As it is impossible to spend inuch lime with I
eacli man, care must be taken to give as
much publicity as possible to the Sabbath
services. Week-niglîî services, as held by
the Episcopal chaplains, might also be ad-
vantageous. The great drawback I find ta
be that rny men are su much scattered. Ini
a ward containing upwards of 20, 1 have
perbaps miot more than 2 or 3 Presbylerians,
and Ilihus il is impossible to gel a con venient
place wiîlîin easy reach of any considerable
number ; and Ibis is one reason why the Sab-
,bath services are nul more numerously ah-
tended.

In the midc;t of the routine of daily visits,
interesing incidents dIo occasionally occur.
This xnorning, 1 found one young (Irish> en-
gaged reading "6 Baxler's Cali Io lthe Uncon-»
verîed,"ý and seemingly mucli inleresîed in
it. Aimolher, on returîîing Il Fuller's Gospel
Worthy of ail Acceptaton,~ expressed a
wish Ihat lie might be able ta actl up to what
he had been reading. A iird remarked up-
on Il Buny)an," Ihat hie lhoughit lie had. been
made for bis own limne, anîd that we do riot
seesueh meinow-a-day.-. lIîied to ex plain
to hlim that the promise of great gifts and
grace was not limited la one generalion, and
that, if we iîad faith and prayers sufficient,
we mighî see greater things than thiese.
One man îald me lthe other day that he had
experieinced a savingr chang-e since hie camne
to the East. Orie night, being on guard, ho
was particulary strut*k with h;s peri loua posi-
tioti, anîd asked himself, Il Amn 1 prepared to
die V" BeingY obliged t0 answer the question
in the regative, he prayed thal his life might
be spared, and vowed that, if it was, he would.
from thal day begin to, seek Go5;,-wi"iih
vow hie believea hie has been eiiabled to
keep.

CORRESPONDENCE.

[The conductors of IlThe Prcsbyteritti" do not
hotd themselves responsible for the opinions. ex-
pressed in the communications that may froin
time to time appear under tbis head.]

ON I3APTISM.

MR. ErnTOR,-Asî ihe letter of Antistes,
in your issue of Mareh, has flot elicited ini
your couains of April any notice, and
as the question involved in that communi-
cation is an imiportanît one, would you give
publication 10 the following strictures upon
it ? "1 A doctrinal point,"5 says your corres-
pondent, 1,has been started in the Presby4
terv of 1lamilton, which at ils laie meeting
does not look as if there were a chance of
its setllement by that reverend body. The
point is-Should parents, or one of îhem,ý
be communicants before their children.are
entitled to the rite of baptism 1 Our Con-
fess,,ion of Faith and Catechisms do not
sua y 80. Our divines have Pot said so.
With them the indispenxsable qualificationl
is that pa.rents be believers." I havO



looked aI the 4th section of the 028th chap-
ter of our Confession which. relates to the
3ubject of baptism, and, airhoughi it be
there atlirmed that -9 the infants of one or
both believing parents are ta be baptized,"
yet by comparing this statement with the
BII5wer 10 the question in the Shorter
Ceehism-'l To tvhom is hapýfism to be
adinistere,ll,, 1 am under the convic-
tion that the Ilhelieving parents," mxen-
tilned in our Confessionjust mean parents

hoare members of the visible church, or
W1ho Profess their faith in Christ and obedi-
efice t0 Him, for ail that we cati Iemand
Inl Parents, who apply for the administra-
tiûn of baptism to their children, is a comn-
Petent meastire of knmvledge, a profession
of faith in Christ, and a bebaviour ivhich
Wi'lI justify us in believing tbemn to be
8incere. Accordingrly the Aposties acted
on thit- principle, as we learn froni the
hitory of their proceedings. They were
sent 10 teach ait nations, tu insîruct theni
in the Religion of Christ, and, when those
1Whor101n tbey addressed had acquired a com-
Petent measitre of knovledIge, and recog-
nised Jesus Christ as their Lord and
Saviour, they were then to baptise tbem.
Let us take one example-the case of the
Ethiopian Euinuch. When this mani had
heard the Gospel fi om the i-outh of Phulip,
lie said to him-"l See, here is water-
what doîli hinder me to ho baptized 1
A&nd Philip said,-If thou believest with.
ait thine heart, îhou niayest. And he
Bné4wered and said-I believe that Jestis
Christ is the ýSon of God." This confes-
51h of faith is short, but it is comproheti-
"ive. And, if suéh a solemni declaration
weas sufficient in the case of adulîs t0
Whom the ardinanco wvas administered,
Ive cari demand no more from parents to
entitle their childreti to the rite, and there-
fore I considor the language of Antiste8
objectionable, when he says that, "'the
!n'diýsPeisable qualification with our divines
is that parents be believers." If it be in-
quired, Who have a righit ini the sight of
God who searches the heart? we must
answer that believers are the only persons ;
but, as your correspondeont speaks of those
Weho have a right of admission in the
judgement of the Church, bis latiguage im
improper, for the state of the heart cannot
certainly be known by mati, who cati
judge only.by moral evidence, by a credi-
bic profession, or auch a professio s p
pears ta be sincere. ion~t a- ther-
fore with Antistes where lie says : "c if
parents p,*ofess their faith in~ Christ ant
obedience to Hiim, tbey fulfil the require..
'nents of aur standards, and cati daim bap.
ti4m for their children."' But then, when
he asks: Il Whent can our people profes
their belief in Christ li Cati the>' fot be
eaid ta profess their faith in Christ wheti
they dedicate their children ta the Lord in
baptis, 1 Would 001 standing up in a
qdOngregatiO1j and publicly declaring their
flîh and obedience t0 Christ, lie sufficienîl1
Watld it flot be what it really was, a pro..
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fession of faith in Christ and obedience te
H-lim. We cannot answer in lte affirma-
tive, "4 for to profess faith in Christ" is to
profess a belief of the whole system of
revealed îruth. And," to profess obedience
to Christ" is ta yield an external subjec-
lion to ail H.is ordinances and institution',
and to promise future obedience t0 lus
laws. And, if parerns Ilprofess their faith
in Christ and obedience to H-im in the same,

I hey fülfil the requirements of our
standards, and can dlaima baptism for their
chlidren."1 But it is flot admitted that
sucli a profession is made by those "4who
from conscientious scruples have neyer
conimuned," for we would ask, Are those,
who neglect the holy ordinance of the
Supper, yielding an external subjection ta
ail Chr-st's ordinanceq and institutioni, and
lavs 1 'Most decidedly they are not. When
an Israelite tvas circunicised, hc was bound
to keep the tvhole law, "for Circumi-
cision," says Paul, "iverilv' profitetih, if
thou keep the lawv, but, if thou he a breaker
of the Iaw, thy circumcision is made un-
cîircumeision."1 Baptismn is of the same
import, anid implies our subjection to the
authority of Christ, whose disciples we
protèss to be. The commission to baptize
ail nations bas connected with it the com-
mand "'ta teach theni 10 observe aIl
thingrs whatsoever He had comm-anded
îhem." But there is not a more solemrn.
command, there is iiot a command which,
cornes home to the heart of a Christian so
affectingly as tliis one, "lThis do in re-
niemnbranco of me." Yet the persan in
question disobeys this command, bcause
forsooth they have"I conscienti'ous scrupee.,
about coming to the sacramental table.
But is flot this fouinded on the supposition
that there is one condition upon which
men may Iawfuilly dedicate their chuld ta
lte Lord in baptismn and another upon
which they may lawfully conie to the
Lord's Supper. The Seriptures how-
ever have nowhere laid down two sucli
distinct sets of qualifications. And, since
tbis is the case, the position assumed by
Antistes is untenable. If we are in a riglit
state to ofrer up our children ta the Lord
in baptisai, we are ini a riglit state to par-
take of the ordinance of the Supper.
And surely dedicatiofi to the Lord ouglit
to begin with the- p-arent, for ho~v cati lie
perform a religious act for bis child when
hie is not in a condition to do il for hinisel.

Thus the practic? contended for by those
of our Ministers wbo baptise ail[ children
whose parents adhere to our Churcli,
without requiriflg or expecting theni ta
become commuinicants, bas, we think, no
focundation in Scripture, is contrary ta our.
Confession of ï,aith and Catechisms, and,
we might add, to the interpretatian put
Upofi these standards by every other sec-
tion of the Presbyteriati Church, either in
tbis Province or in the Old Country. The
latitude exercised is, we fear, unhinging the
discipline of aur Chuirch, introducing int
the mind% q'4 Our people in-correct viewe of

both ordinances, and keeplng many from,
joining in, communion with aur Church.

HOME MISSION -SOUEMM.
[Concluded.]

NVorthuinbei-latid.

Brighton,
llatdimand,
Seymour,
Perey,
Hamilton,
Murray,
Cobourg,

Windham,
Woodliouse,
Walsiingham,
Siuicoe,

Whit.by,
Pickering,
r Jxhiidge,
Reach,
Brook,
rhorah,
Scott,
Georgina,
Oshawa,

Zorra,
Oxford,
Dereham,
Norwich,

Blanlford,
Woodstock,

Caledon,
COiinguacousy,
Toronto,

44 Gore,

Blanchard,
llibbert,
Fullar ton,
Downie,
Easthope North,

66 Southi,
Moruington,

l3olmont,
Douro,
Dunimer,
Smith,
Monaghant.
Asphodel,
Otonabee,
Ennismore,
Peterboro,

Caledonia,
Hawkesbury,
Alfred,

Anieliasburg,
Marysburg,

161
580)

815

233
20
48
65

479
94r
19

Perth.

PeteÈboro.

87

4

49
199

Prince B'darde

Bagot,
114.
153

834
74
18

21

No rfoL1k.14

122
bit

88

Ontario. 1,

190
41
8

388

274

28

Oxford.

26
98
9

104

95
78

Peel.
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Litelifietd,
Broinley,
Ilorton,
Ross,
MelNab,
Vmestuneatbi,
Pe1uhio!ko,
Stafford,
Gnu tran,
Wilberforce,

t unibertand,
Claren ce,
Canibuidge,
Russeil,

13
3'24

312

19
23

88

Ruseell.

. 417
48

.7
23

Oriiliu,.
Sunuidale,
Gwilliuîîbury,
Tecunisetu,

Mono.
Inaisfil,
Noèttawasaga,
Qlher Pres<byterians,

Cornwall,
O:-nabu'uck,
Finch,
Roxborough,
Cûruwall. Town,

MNariposui,
Eiduun,
Fenelon,
Verulu,

564

195

214
naone

Storio nt.
>741
.824

62

Victoria.

94

Erin,..................658
iPuslineh...............427
Guelph,..............3t*,

6Town.............378

NieSèl................49
Garafraxa.............lt
Brainosa. 1 36
Peel, . . . . .246

Matybuo................189
Mintu and Arthur.............613
Ainaranth..............207

Pilkugtn....................293

Wd"cland.

Thorold, .

StaniS rd, .

Crowtand, .

Willoughby.........

IVcntwor-th.

Beverly,
Flambuu'o Eaust,

ét West,
Aneastei,..... ...
Gluuîfoud,
Biîubruok,
Saltfleet,
Burt on, .

Dundis..........

The C'enus~ reporte noue, and
but erroneously.

44
31

~217
244
152

106
116
14oi
129

York the saine,

Il is impoJssible to rise froni an exauxti-
nation ofîthe above statement, and a cour-
parison of the map of Canada witb the
distribution of our people, without feelings
of gorrow. IIow wvide is the field
exhibiîed even by this impe 'rfeet and inac-
curate enumeration, and hiow relightly is il

occupied ! How many cluisters of our
adherents are thiere uîeared-for ! Manifést
indeed is the need of a Inu' Afj>,,ion, arud
the subicet urgcuîtly Jeîîands tîle attention
tif olUi' Sessions, Pu'esbyîeries and Synodl.
Iln the ineari tintie let each Miitrexai-
ine the field wvithiii bis owp vicinitv, and
reflect %vlit. cari h donc for il. I n vitew
of the extent of the field, how forc.ihly is
tlue kick of' laiourers pressed upo1i us!
he liarvest is iuideed great. btiec labeur-

ers are very fev, and marîy ofîhern laden
withi years and wvay-wveialy.

XVe wNould again protest auntthe
injustice of tlue Celisus ; but tlle
tiacts giveru are usct'ul, as inîlicating
the localities of so many of olîr
people. he Report is no guitde xvitl
refereuce to Lowcr Canada. Ili the Coittty
of Beaubarnois, where we bave large and
flourisui ng congregations, xve are credited
wviîll no adhercnts but thiere are -laied to
ho 9ùo19 oflher Preshyterians. Iii Berthier
lheu'e are stated to he 27 ,f our people.
ltu Bonavenure, 720 ; in Dorcheste' 442;
in Leins,,tor, 356 ; Missisquoi, 25 ;in Mjon-
treal Coultv, 145 ; Ottawa, 818 Quebec
Couîr1tV, S62 ; Richelieu, 7-2 ; MAltanc, 28;

(l r~ le ouvi1lo,) 16 ;Seir,117
Tri.elîu,îue, 3-2. l3ut, as onIv 4047 ad-
herents are assigned to us in Lover Cati-
ada, the Census is s0 grossly incorrect as Io
furnislî ni) idea or guide to turn our atten-
tion lu the localities where our destitute
countryiiien have setîled. Y et in Luiwer
Canada tiie field is a %vide one, and the
nced of a Mission very great.

JIlere Ilietu, in the Canatdas, we fiti large
bodies of ou r people %vi lu mli spiritual ordi-
nances in Upper Canada, but in Lower
Canada the position is more- afflictive sîdi.
Thore hoxv sadt is the piosition of the little
CrruIlp of Presby'îerians setti in the rtiulst
of a peole <of another fairh, anJ iat -,o
darkened auJ ob,scired ! 1Io% di IicuIt is
il for the youýng 10 he trained iip in the
simple faitli of their fatliers ! I-ow many
are absorbed in thc masses of Itonanis:m
Th>Iis lias airendy occurred,anti il is stil c-
ciirrinur wouild that our Churches might
awavke Io a senso of their duty aud thiat
ihieir eflbrts miLhî he ordered tb thc nîighty*
sprui of thie failli as it is in .Jesns.

The rerncdv wve saieyest is the extension of
the JIontc 1li.'ion, thle la hou rerssiilborli rmate-
to the Piesbyîeries, but the %vork carrie(l on
under thc oîprnedîc f Home
Alission Conzmitlees, and stustiined hy ilue
tcontribîutions cf the people. We are awvore
titat nany Presbyteriesi are now prosecut-
un2 the 'vork, but let the necessity arîd the
i11i1V be put plainiy hefore the people anJ
funds w Il not bo wanting. Let the work
be enteret iupon believing,-in the mean-
lime eatcI miruister Jevoting mone lime
annually to the work as an extraordinary
rýneasur,-anid if il be the work of the
Lord, labourers wilI be raised Up and in-
struments w«ill be found Io carry it on and
extend it. We carnestly commend thtis
malter to thre consideration of Ilie fatiiers

aud breiren of our Cîuîrchi, and to the
C'1h r i stian symipathies of the people. Trie
cireculation of our paper i n destittt local t-
ties mîight ho fuuuîd of service in intcresting
andJacmlin our scattered people.
XVe aie firamly pursuaded that our Churcli
înay be hoîioured to aceoniplish mucli
good, but earnest, faithfli efforts are re-
quired. aud thiese made not in our owrn
-tretiglb. Let oi- fFientil ieu review our
position, and ca"st about for the adoption of
nieisures for extension, in the firmi per-ýua-
sion that, if the effUot, be a riglht oune, and if
cchoing the prayer of thre Psalmnis,-'' Do
good in Thy good pleasuire uinto Ziori
build Thou the wvalls of Jerusalcm,"-if it
be soughlt i n a right sp)irit, then it wiIl be
ours to realize thre fulfilmnent of the encoir-
aginog promise, "1 \Xlatîsoever ye shali asýk
in my naine, that wvihl 1 do," andi to kîîuow
that under ail circumstanccs, wlîeth erof
trial or prnsperity. tire promise sîIi; abides,

.Lo 1 arn with voit alkva ys, even unto the
end of' the wvoirld."

MISCELLAN flOUS ITENMS.

FRENCHI CANADIAN MISS. SOCIETY.

Froua the Circula of t he Frveach C anadiari
Missionary SeitMarch 25, we give the
followiaizýl txtract

Fronui Bu( kirighain,a station recently open-,
cd, wve leara that Mr. Jarnieson raeets ,%Ittt
muc11h enicourageinent (n bis work. Hisschuol
nurnbers already 34 ebjîdren, authou gh ouly
in piait Freou Ca na ia Os. Seveî'al uf therri
ho long to Rorinish famills ; andI, alth ouigii
t heur ihop lias tety visiteil ulemifou
Ottawva City, and iasî strictly torbi'tden thti
attend arce ofthe ch i Idr uu, ut une has beeji
lost luthe school, while seyeralrmurei aro-
pu>sed to be sent. 'l'lie spontanieous testimoy
boi ne to thatt station by the 11ev. Pecr [nuit-
gay, pusour of the Presbyteriaii Chunrch Mt
Cum5ibulaul, in criectioni with the Chuiîcl
of' Seot!autd(, rit a lutter, enclosilng a donationî,
is very ecoomalgiug. Hc wrttes

"1 About a montlut ag(ro 1 was inforrned of a
seluonl, lauýht by a oung mai firont Pointe
aux Trembles Inistittute, a ft-w miles of this.
Anixioutz lu see i1, 1 visited ihe sciuool, andt
fûuuud there a Mr. Jamnieson and bis %vîfe
busîly engaged i a miost interesting field of
labour. At tIte lime when I fliu.t vtsited it,
there were 34 seholais li the school, and
since tîtat it huis îrcreascd conisiderably. Atux-
ions to tIo wlîat 1 'otulI lowau(1s encouragin<'
the mission auJ streligtheiiiriu? the hands o Mr.
Jamiesoo,> I enguer to prearh in rihe school-
bouse oun tue IOth instauit ii tlhe eveiîing.
This I bave dune, anJ find much Io encour-
ared me as a %vell-wisher to Chi-' Church.
The attendante xvas grond, and 1 biad l'ho
pleusuire of Preacluiug ihe Gospel to nol a few,
who, ly the power of Goffs Word applied by
the Spirit to ibeir heaits, bave been laiely
reclairned trom, tue soul-%wiîheriing errors of
Popery.

ii This mission is a most interestingY one.
There tire attaehed to the mission 7 French
Pu-otte,.îanî farnilies, and several iridivitînals
of other famrilies,-between adults and chul-
dien about 40 souls in ail. How imrportant
that these shoulId be under the instr-uctions of
such auî one as 1 ta ke Mr~. J. to bel ! Mr J.
(lot otily explains the Bible to the seholaus
during the week but bas also bis Sabbath,



SehOOl and Bible class mneetings on the Sab-
bath for the young besides addressing the
1'tiiI in both lan-iiagres, on the tlîiigs that
C-Oncern their souls' ever-lasting peacc.

" Anxionis to mrat(est the interest whicli 1
ta1ka ini a mission so truly Catholie and well
elcUlated to draw forth the Christian sympa-
thies of a com mon Protesiantismn, 1 took up a
'Collection in the church unider my pastoral
charge ini Buckirigham. We diîl not raise
qu1ite so much as Î Nvould have wislîed, but
hOPe that our mnite wîll help a little."

R1oMANi TRADE.-YOU may imagine the condition
ef the Papal Statcs wheri 1 state ihat iron is ail
but unknowi in themn. It is about as rare and as
liear as the gold of' Uphaz. And why is it so 1
There is abondance of iron in our country; watar-
Clirriiage is aîîything but axpensive; and the iron
rnattufacturers of Britain .vouldl ba 1delightaîl to
finl 80 good a market as lîaly for their produce.

Why t"'en, is iron not im ported int that country 't
"ur thie simple raason that the Church has for-
Ftiddan its introduction. Strange that it shouid
forbid s0 usaful a matai whcereit is so manch need-
ýd. Yat the tact is that the Pope bas placed its
1n2portation underas sir'ingeiîta prohibition almost
as ltle imnportation of heresy:. parlîaps hie smalls

hrsy and civilization coming iii the wake of
rn.The duty on the introduction of bai-iron

18 2 baiocchi la libbra, aquivaient to 50 dollars, or
£12, los., par ton, whicli is about twice the
Price of bar-iron in this country. Titis duty je
Prohibitive of course. The litte iron which the
Romans pokssess thay import mnostiy froni Britain
in the form of pig-iroiî; and the absurdîîy of im-
porting, it in this formi ajipears fromn the tact that
there is no coal in the States to meit it, at ieast
nlone bas yet been discovcred ; wood-char is used
ithis process. When the pig-iroiiis wrouglît rip

illto bar-iron, it is sold at the ineredible price uf'
38 Roman scudi the £loO.bs li is equivaleiît
la English money to £23 15s. par ton, or 4 times
i14 price in Britain. The want of tha steani, en-
'gitie vastly augyments the cost of its manufacture.
There je a smnLali iron-work at Terni. 80 miles
froin Rome, which is set down thara f'or the ad-
drvnae o aa.ovr which is employad to

drv ha works. "'iawhole raw matarial basto
be carted frorn Rome, and, w'han wrought up,
Cal-tel] back again, addîng nrosyt h x
pense. 'rhere is ante anoTiol o tuoed byt
Water-power Theahl a Tioimlo ' vdb
to hacltd oe ra atanial bas, too,

article artad Roma, and the manufacturad
artile eaoon back, causing an outlay which

Sonmore than cover the expense of steani-
aengine and fuel. At Trni soute 60 persons are
employed, ineluding boy., and men. Trhe mana-

ger 15 a Frenchmn andi most of the worknien are
frenc'hmn with wagas averaging t'rom 40 to 50

baiccîîi; labourers at the works have fi-om 25 to
60 b4iocchi par day,-From a shilling to fifteen-
pence.'ý- Wyliels Pilgrumage from the ./Ips to

DR PERRY A-ND rEV. j. A. JAMES.
Spaaking of the Rav. .1. A. James, the Bishop

of Melbourne, Dr. Perry, Baye* -"BHe ie a
Mý'inister of a Congregational Ohurch, and I arn a
Clergynian of an Episcopalian Yhrb.H
thinks, 1 balieve, an Estabiished Church to ba an
evil ; 1 arn not blind to some of the avils con-
iiecîed with our Churcli yet 1 can thank God
for the existence of the Established Church of
England. Thesa, so far as I know, are the onl y
]Points Of différence between.14r. James and rny-

el.What are the points uf agreenîctît betwen
~i They are ali the great doctrines of the

'Christian faith and Christian practice. We are
agrted upon the doctrine of a TriuneGod, upon the
doctrine of the fait of man and salvation by Jesus
Christ, upon the doctrine of original sin, justifi-
Cation b y faitti, regen eration by the Spirit, and

iiîîl"ess Of life as evidanice of real l'aith, aiîd
regenation. 1 l therA, then, not enotigh upon
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which we are agreed f0 make us friends one with
another 1 Is there not erîouigh ini what we mutu-
alIy like and dislike to establish the groninds of
friendship between us 1i Are we to regard one
anotiier as antagonists 't Are we content to re-
main strangers Io one another in the flash, that is,,
if God should brincg us together 1 1 hold no0
sympathy with those who -would be content to
continue in a state of separation froin others who
are agreed with them on those great points, and
who are carryingl on, as they beliave, the great
work of the Gosp)el. Does my Church-member-
ship require me to separate from such a man as
1 have mentioned ? No, 1 thank God that it does
flot. 1 helieve in the real Cathoic principlas of
the Church. of Engiand. 1 believe that she re-
quires of me to carry on a warfare against infi-
delity, against Romanism, against Mohammne-
danismn; but I do deny that she requiras of me to
carry on a warfare agrainst the principles that are
preached by such a matn as Mr. James, of Bir-
miingham."

TiSE Narw ZE.ALAKD CHIEF AND TUF CONVERLTE»
Jaws.-Probably there neyer waq a more peculi-
arly solemnishing religiou8 meeting hald lin this
Metroplis than on Thursday evening last, whien the
converted New Zealand Chief. Hoani Wjremu Hi-
Paugo, Dow as a Deputation to Her Majesty in this
country, addrassad a nuitiber belicving Hebrews
at the house of the Rev. Dr. Ewald. From the
time Hipango was brougit, to the knowledge of
Christ lie fait deeply intercsted in the Jews. Af-
ter bis ar-rival in London hae went ini searcli of
thern, and visited their synagotçues. but, hearing
there were Jews who believed in Jesus, he grat-
ly longed to see theni. Ha was introducedI to
Dr. Ewald, whn, in order to give the Chef an op-
portunity to spcak to some br-iievinig Israelites,
convened the meeting. The room. w-as crwded,'
and hie was listened to by the llebrews with iii-
terest and much synipathy, when hae was relat-
ing to thein how the light (if the Gospel bad illu-
minated bis nîind- After the meeting Hipaingo
begged to shake hands with. every bclîeviug son
and daughter of Abrahami present, and, when ha
did the sanie with. Mr. Grevier, and learned that
ha had studied at the Malta Collage, and was now
on the eve of procaeding to Tuui8 as nîissionary
to thei Jaws, lia wag much affected and wihed
him the blessing of the Alînighty- Att prasent
feit the truth of Ephesian ii s 14-22.

Alas ! one friend, Professor Allan Menzies,
who, every year since the Magazine comn-
menced, bas contributedto its pages valuable
papers, especially uptin the Missions of the
Churcli, bas been cailed home. Great is bis
gain ; but great and bitter is the los of blis
rnany friends. Ilis nloble catholie spirit,_
his readiness for every good work, and ear-
nest zeal in doing it,-his gentle, pleasing
manniers,-his high and refined sensie of ail
that was truc, and lovely, and of good report,
made himr respectai, trusted, by Christi-
ansof ail Churches. But only those, who had
the privilege of enjoying bis friendship, could
estirriate the quiet depths Of bie -piritual life,
the tenderness of his conscience, the con-
stant overflowinigS of bis love, and the touch-
ilng humility and unsalfishness of his dispo-
sit ion.

It is only when sucli men leave us, and
their light is liera axtinguished, that we in
some degree realise wvhat tiîey have been to
us, and what a precOUs gift from God in
"this present evil WOrid " is aven one man
who truly loves God and hie naighbour; and
what a glotious world that Inust be whera
ail are '<j ust men mnade perec,ý and "'like
the angals of God 1 1- Edinb. Christ. Miaga-
zinle (LEditor's Note) for Marc/t.

(MISSIONARY AND RELIGIOUS.

PARIS CITY MISSION-An effort bas Iately
been made to estahlish a mission in Paris, similar
to the London City Mission in its principles.

The object sought is to carry the Gospel to the
poor in that city without reference to any party
distinctionîs, and to combine Christian brethren
of varionis denominations who are agreed es to
fundametîtai principles in effactîntr that work.
Many, difljculties had Io ha surmounted, bot God
bas blessed ',he effort. The prayers of God's peo-
ple are sought, that Ris blcs.sirrg may accomparly
this work, who cati alona bring it to-a prosperotis
issue.

Extracts from a letter lateiy received from an
Englîsh Clergyman visiting Paris:

1I have f0 return you many thanks for making
the suggestions of seeking out aîîd communing
with the City Missionaries (Visiteurs) of Paris.
Havin- procured their addiresses, 1 invited theri
one by one to breakfast, and after havirtg sean
theni separately, I last night invifed themn to hold
thair rronthly conférence in our rooms, and we
passad an evening which Nvas deaply interesting
to us, and appeared not without enjoyment and
profit to them. The accotnits whicb they gaye
are highly interesting. Each Visiteur bas from.
185 to 800 families on bis lit; trom 10 to 60
families who have farnily prayer; fromn 7oJ and
upwards wbo are diligentiy raading the Word of
God; caverai deepiy interasting casas at this very
tima under bis visitation : but each complains of
baitîg ovarburthenad with a greatar number of
familias thar. can be eff.fctuially visiied, and calla
for more labourera and fuzîds to support thern,
and can tell of openings wvhich occur almost daily.
Such is the general appearanca and state of the
work ; and. if it is thus interesting, notless so are
tlîe workmcn. Al, employed seem hard-working,
aarnest, and sprrituaily-mindad Christiarîs ; aIl
sem well suited for the work in %vhicb tlîey are
engaged; and, in speaking of the différent qualifi-
cations of these Visiteurs, anc feels that one
should first say of tbem that they are ail and
aach adaquate, both mantally and spiritualiy, for
the charge thay uitdertake, arîd then one may
speak of those who risa aboya the usuai lave.
Sonie seern men of superior abilitias and wel
calcuiated to ha thrown in contact with persons
ofesuperior education and refined marnaers ; some
are maei of great simplicity, earnast convictions,
and prayerfut dependenca ; others are men welt
qualifiad for the generai <loties of Visiteurs. A
perfect harmony was avowed by ail, and they
charged me first to present to youteexrsis
of their feelings of gratitude and Christian respect
and love, and the assurance that they occupied
thamsalves riot with questions of ecciesiasticai
disciplina, but f0 making known the truthe of the
Gospel. I have spokan to thein on this subject
both in privata and when together. Great cause
there is of thanktulnass to sea s0 many Iabouring
with much harmony in ana great cause.-Evan-
gelical Christertdom loi, Jaauary.

PATAGONI&N OR SOUTH AMERICAN
MISSION.

A lecture wfts delivered by the Rev. George
Packenhamn Despard on Moîîday evening on the
Presant State and Future Prospects of this
Mission ; andi a public meeting of the friands
of the Mission was he]ld yestarday aftarnoon
in one of the roome of Queen Street
Hall, presided over by Baîlia Brown Douglas.
T'ite men-ing wae wcil attendad. l'he Chair-
nian rafarred to the past history of this Miss.ion,
observing that it was only four years ago since
the public mmnd was thriiied by the publication of
the melancholy deaths of Captain Gardiner and
hie Christiani associates on the inho9pitabie shores
of Patagon ia ; and said, that the tesson which ha
drew fron what had occurrad was, îîot that they
should abandon tha 'Mission, but that, profiting by:
tha axparianca of the past, thay sbouid pers-, verê
and adopt another plian off brir.ging the Gospei',
within the rach of the natives of that part of the'
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World. The Rev. Dr. Thomson introduced Mr.
Deas.ard, who had, after tht parent Society bail
for years vainly endeavotired te find a clerical su-
perintendent for tbe Mission, agremed to undertake
the responsible and arduous duty 'iimqell'. Mr.
Despard, in adoph ing tItis step, was about te leave
many earthly comforts, and to give up a lucrative
posititon ; and this was. he said, enoogb to gatiter
around bim the sympatby, and prayers, and suip-
port of every person present.-Mr. Despard. in
the course of bis address, referred te the early
history of the Missioni, and te the steps wbicb
tbey rad taken Io prevent any such disasters as
had marked the commencement ot their proceed-
ings. The Il Allan Gardiîîer,11 a vessel expressly
butIt for tbe Society under the came of Captain
Sullivan, wbo bad for a great number of years
been in communication witb the Falkland Islands,
and bad sounded ail the coasis, ard had been en-
trustcd te the care of Mr. William Parker Snow,
wbo had formerly been ernployed as second in
commrand in Lady Frankliu's Arctic vessel, and
circumnavigated tbe Globe five times, hasides
havîng traveled rnuch by land. Captain Sutow,
aller inspectig tbe vesseI, said she vvas as strong
as any Arctic ves.sel. The Society had donc every-
tbing- in their power Io study the conifrt of thosa
on board, and of the land party, by prov iding stores
of ail kitîds that would last for tw-elve months.
and aIl kiuds of mraierials tbat would be reqtired
on short. Several wbale boats bad been placed]
on board. A superititending surgeon bad been
engaged, and aise a propertyqualitied catechist, a
carpenter who had been brougbt up in one of the
Moravian schools, anti a person xvho w~as a mason
by trade, and aise knew somcthIng, of' the smitb
business. Kepjîel Island, one ot* tîte Falkland
group, bad been selected as the Mission statio ),
trom whicb access could be obtained te the main-
landl. Besides preacbing the Gospel. tbey were te
carry on agrîcultural operations, antd te becorne,
in tact, a kind of Moravian colony.-Tbe vessel
had salèly reached its destinaition, arî<I he intended
to leave Liverpool in April in one of the vesçels
tbat sailed froin that port for the quarter of the
world. a free passage having been offered hiti by
Mr. William Jones. Mr. Despard said that the
Society, alîhough called tht Patagonian Mission,
embraced in ils sphere of labours the wbole of
South Amarica, and iîîtended to'take advantage of'
any openings wbicb miglît present themnselves for
the diffusion of tîte Gospel tbroaîgbuut that vast
continent.-After advertiug Io the tact 'bat iliis
part of tbe World had been wbolly overlooked by
tbe Christian Cburcb, be said that, altboughi the
memhers of the Society belonged to the Cburcb of
England, yet it was based on evangelical prînci-
pies, as tbeir object was not te preachi tht Churcb
of Bngland, but Cbristianity ; and that it was only
afler having applied 1<) the Church Missionary
Society, Scottisb and other N.lissionary Sociaties
te add this to their spberes of labour, but without:
success, tbat they brougbt ils dlaims before the
public. Tlle Rev. Mr. Moody Stuart conducted
the devotional. exercises.-Edinburglî Paper.

SARDINIA-TUF VAUDOIS ORPIIAN
ASYLUM AND INDIUSTRIAL

SOHOOL AT LA TOUR.

DEAR DR. STEANE,-I have lately read with
pleasure a narrative of Il A Visit to thle Vaudlois
of Piedrnoat, by Eds.eard Raines." In the years
1852 and 1853 1 visited the Valleys, and some
friends aise frein Clifton, when our atten-
tion was called to the necessity of sucb ant institu-
tion as that referred te, onl a scale more comnien-
surate witl the wants of this interesting people;
among wbom we learued there were upwards of
200 nrpbans needing sucb a provision. "Tbis led
te the formation of a Ladies' Committee at
Clifton, and a managing Comndttee, te raise
funds lor the erectioui and establishment of' aut
Orpbarn Home and Industrial School for the ac-
commodation ofat least 50orpb)htns. We propose
that the managemenît of the institution sliould be
placed il, tbe bande of the I Table" of tht Vaudois
Cburcb, and that il should be strictîy in con-

.txo 1it the Chlurch. Already our Committee
baezs'raiised'I about £1.000, an, bias autbomised tbe
"Table" te ptîrcbase an el igible site cf land at La

Tour. It is boped that , eaily in the spring of next
year, aIl things will be suficientîy arraaîged for
the commencement of thc building, whIen some of
'oar Comntittee will probably visit the Valîcys for
thal puirpose. Mal«ylThope tht some ofour friendsq,
wbo take a lively inferest in ibis remarkable and
primitive peopla, will assist us with their cottri-
butions tu enable us to increase tht amnount of
our bu1iding fond Io rear tht Orpban Home?î

It is rtot sîtficient, however? to rear the Orpban
Home. Provision-at least for snme yeirs-
mtîst be iade for ihe maintenlance of its ilnnates,
and for carr.ving on tht Inastitution. It is boped
and intended by tht Indus/trial Schools iii a
measu me to render tht Instittiont self-eçupporfinaq;
but this cannot ba lookaed te for some years to
coma. I propose, therefore, Io our Christiatn
friends that tbey sbotld individually or unittdly
charge theroselves -,vith the support of ont or
more orrharis. The aîtnual expeitse of an orpbau
will be £1I. '1hére are, I heliave, mnany Christian
friends of the Vaudois am-oaug uis who, at sO smal

ait xpenc, 'Ill reckon it a privilege to support
one orphan, ai least, in our Orphan H-ome. T1he
naines oftîte orphans shal be sent te sncb friends,
and they will be taught Io pray for their benefac-
tors. You 1kitdly admitteil a letter freim me on
tbis stîbject in Ercnzî'lical Christeolom last Juste,
te w'hich I earnestly invite tht attention of your%
reaiders. 1 amn hapty te say that in answer tb
ibat appeal severat friends bava promîsed te
support 21 orpîtans. We de-ire in this way te
provide for the suppiort of, at least. 30 orpbans.
Surely. Sir, Ibis is tuot 100 inurl to ask foi on
behalf of tht clescenuîants of lthe nutatrous faiibful
Yvitnesses andI martyrs of' tht primitive Cburch of
tbe Waldcerts-es.

But it will be asked, Whai is thle present stute
of the Orphtan Asylum at La Tour 1 Ont of our
Commitîce bas spent four mouths of the past
sommer in flic Vallys, devoling ber lime te the
fumiheranca cf tItis benevolent object. Sht
reports tlîat there are at present tve'nt p-four
orphaiîe in tht Institution, whtch is carried on
under the care of' art excellent diaconess from
Switzerland, aided by the matroti before î,amed,
iii a bouse at La TIour, tctil)oiri'ly rented for Ibis
purpose. Ouir fi ieni reports that the orpbaus are
docile, rnodest and af1ectinate, anîd that they
manifest great capability of msental and manual
imnprovemcnt. Site reports, also, bier own con-
viction, and that of' tbc Vaudois themselves, that
tht proposed institution is likely to prove of
incalculable benetit te the Vaudois community.
'l'ie Instituttion is superintended by MNadame
Revel, tbe wife of" tht Nioderator, antd by other
laîlies resideul in the Valcys.

Trhe Nloderator of tha Vaudois Cburch, te
wvhom I comtrunicate the plans of our Committet,

in bis officiaI rcply writes I bave received
your agreeabît and interesting letter, and have
communicated it Io my colleaguies. 1 arn
requested to pray yenu Io rececîva and present te
al the mnerobers oi'thicComrnlit tee ,wbose stcretatry
yoî aira, the assuranca of our most lively gratitude
for the interest and zeal with which You ptirsue
tie noble undertaking of andow.ing' Our Cburch
wvi1b a piermanenit establislimeiit, 'sO useful and
indispensable as is an.-asylum for orphans.

The Il T'able" perfectly agmrep witb tht Com-
mittee, Io whomr 1 muïst say in their name-
Ist. That il is desirable to establisb tbis itsltitu.
tion on a solid and permanent basis. 2nd. That
it is proper thaI the Orphlan Homne sbould be
placed uîtder the authority of tire Cbsîrch, both
becatîse it must be a work in and for the Cbnîrcb,
and becatuse Ibis is the only meanis of guarautee-
ing, a legal existence tosvards Governmeîîl. 3rd,
'That we mnust unite both instruction aatd educa-
tien witb indlustry-the latter aithing iii the
maintenance of tht establishment," &c., &c.,Th~e friend befome-mentiotîed, iii a letter from
tht Valleys, wmites thus.-

Il neyer saw more promisin-, girls ; and,
indeed, this is the observationi of aIlitht strangerB
who have to do wiib the Vaudois clîildren. Tbey

are gentle, modlest and remtsrkably docile, nor
do tbey want aptitude belli for mental and
man iual attainment. Theii an8wers are very
pertinent, and the progress tbey malie in work al
really surprising, amid proves that the stock which
bas so lotig borne prcious fruit is not worn out."-

I will veniture to close this staternent by
earriestly inviting the readers of Evangelical
Ch/ristetidoa to help us in this good wori-t.- By
thepir contributions, Io increase the amouint of' our
Buililing Pund; 2. By engagingI, individually
or iinitedlv, to take on thern thte support of separ-
aie Orphcns. -Any donationisor subscriptions, forr
eithier or both these obîects, can be remitied to nie,
directed te, Sutton Villa, Wellîinton P>ark, Durd-
bain Down , near Bristol.', t

1 amn, dear Dr. bteane, yours truly,
ROBERT MEX.

Dec. 10, 1855.
Evanzelicul Chirisiendom for January.

TURKISH MISSIONS AH) SOCIETY-
RE5SAB AND THE VALE OF ANTIOCH.

[The following letter was addiessed te the
Secretary of thýe ý'tiukisb iMissicns Aid Society,
London.J

Ainitab ,Northern Syria, Sep. 19, 1835.
Dear Sir,-lIy a recent letter t'rom Rev. E.

Riggs, of Bebek , wc liad the pleasure of learning
that your society had donc us the favour of appro-
priating 1071. Io the use of our ouistations in Kes-
&ab, Bilus and vicinity, ar.d in accordance thiere-
witb the surn has been passed to our credit. For
ibis aid-not only as increasin g the means at our
disposai, but as a testimonial of your interest ir a
work very itear our heiirts-m-e wish to express
the uniied thanks of the members of Ibis station ;
antI, in) transrnitîing this expression, il seemi proper
that 1 sbould give. you, as briefly as I can, an idea,
perhaps more perlèct thdn you now have, of' the
history and prospects of this part of the fleld
which you have chosen as the centre ini ibis
region (the Soitbhern Armeniaii Miss~ion) of your
assistance and aid, antI, 1 trust, prayers. Anti
here let me say that, mucb as we value the
l)ecunjiary assistance, we value much more the
spirit wbich is interested in and prays for the ex-
tenision ofîthe work God isdoing here.
suiJAEA.-Sotith and west of Aittioch near thie
coast are a few villages of Armenians, wbo seero
to have found their way 'hither and settled many
years ago, generally speaking Turkîsb, thougb ini
ais Arabic-speaking district, while they use, to a
lirnited extent, corrupt Armenian. Nearest te
Antiocb are Bitias, 4 bours* distanît ; Haji
Habeebli. 5j -heurs; Yogbouin Olorîk, 9 hours;
Kepse, 7 heurs from Antioch ; the first of* 48
bouses, the second of 11)0, and the third and fourtb
200 bouses each. These four are collectively
called Stiadea, and contain at least 3,500 inhabi-
tants. Furtber south on Mouut Cassius lies
Kessab, 12 hours from Antioch, a village of 300
bouses, or 2,000 inhabitants.
MOVEMENT AT KEssA.-lnito this latter village
the work first euîtered,and its entrance beautifully
illustrates God's wvays. A schoolmaster in Alep-
po was suspecteil of entertaiitg Evangelical
sentiments, and was bdnisbed te Kessab. There
he found some books whicb had beau h'ft by one
of our colporteurs a year before. This was in
1848. He gathered up the books as if lie was an
enemy 10 theiri but soon began te teacb the young
the Truth ; and linally operied bis views te three
or four of the influential nien of the village-gave
a Testament te one of theiri who was sick, and
taught him wbat he knew. He was speedily driv-
ent thence, but ha bad sowIi good seecn.
PERSUCUTIoN.-The Rev. Mr. Benton, Our mis-
sionary ast Aleppo, heard ofthIis and made tbem a
visit in 1849. 11e at first stopped ai a amlet near,
but finally veiittred into the village, t0 the bouse
of one of these men; but the wlsole village rose
up, and by tbreatening te humn the house over bis
bead, and by beatinig two of those favourable to
bim, induced bim to leave in order te prevent
furtber outrages.

*An bour is equivalent te about three miles.
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The rîext ye-ar, 1850, found the few Protestants
stili more firm, anîd at the time of the animai visit
<o a sain<'s toînb in the naighbouirbnod tlîay refus-
ad tojain lii it. This news spread to Latakea, 12
hotîrs distant, and so aroused the zeal of soina there
that a man of high standing set out with some
Koords to chastise-<hemn. He beat some, and firedl
guns at somne, but witbomt injuring thern, and tbey
fled to An<iocb. There <bey were imprisoned on
charge of being themseives assauîltars of the Ar-
mermiatis, and, wvben <bey esrapedl and endetivonred
<o obtain justice at A leppo, <bey- faied, but obiain-
ed an or lai recognisinz <hem as î>rotestanis, and
demnandimig their protection in the village. Upon
this, la the spriîîg of 18à<, a native helper was
Sent from benicp, ani <ha place bias been occupied
continuou.sly sinve than as an olit-station. The
TIrulli made steady progrt'ss, tbonxb in 1 ie nîidst of
continuai opposition. The miisstoria ries were able
to expand but, littie laboumr ihere; but God blassad
the labours of our native bre<hren, and] mn the springy
of 1853 ona ni our- missiomarles wa-, abia ta organ-
ise a Cburcb of 12 or 15 niembers, hopefully bora
again.
ENMITY TO T'ir 1-UTH.-.At the heginningr of
18541 we sent two belpeîar thither, and il w'as nul

logbafore ona of the four lîriesis of tlia vil-
lage Oppanly embraced the Truth, anîd abatidoned
the oid Church. A great uproar ensued ; and on
Sunday their service %vas distuibed by the assanît
of' a rnoh, and the building wds stoned, Marly
atones failing iii nie room. but no one being hurt,
thougm a scemie of grcat lear and confusion existed
for a line. The mnob finaily dispersed, ani tha
Protestants raton ned to <hein homes. A few days
aller, a nigrht attack w-as madie by some men from
the region of Lataikea on the bouse wbere our bel-
pers w-are, <ha object being to chastise <ha priast.
Though in great danger. ur good brethren wara
delivered, ani the men drivan fronn <ha village.
Then <ha Protestants had -1,000 plastres' wor<h of
vines and trees cul, down in one night, but fially
Obtained reaiation fromn the Goverament of Alep-,
po. Tise affect of <hîs was inost salntarv. Their
enemnies ceased to <rouble <hem, anid s'Ince that
tima <hera bias sprung up a good feelinîg between
<ha parties, and <ha tvoik progresses. There aire
3 schoois in ail, and tha Clhui cli now numbars 50
rnembers9, anti the cnrnmunity more <ban 300.
Snch is <ha field in Kassab. WVa hope to ha able
in about six rnontils to ordain over <hem, a native
pastor, w-ail furnishad for lus w'ork.

BtTiAs'.Ha<s bear, occîîpied one year and <ha
15hou"I cnsis<s of <0 males- 'Ihay bv
scuho o f 10 seholars, and <ha numnber who hear <ha

Trut la y considerable. Thealotier villages
flear il hava not bean oi-cupied as yet, but we trust
<ha Lord bias mncb people in <hemn and wa shahl
inake efforts to gather <hem in.
AN1TiooH. -This, a place so iiiteresting <o the Chris-
tian, is net wi<iîout promise. 'Ne have liad a la-
bourer <hara for some moinths, and ha bas gathared
a fawfrom he fawArmeniants here. The Greeks,
too, are not utteniy inaccessible, and hae lias oppor-
tunities of- preachinr <ha Trulli to not a few resi-
dents and atrangars. eWe shall endeavour to keap a
labourer thera.
uncb is <ha fad, ft ofth in<erast and of promise;

thnd weu lammurd it o <h prayars of your patrons,
tha yur aburs<biethnongh us may not ha in

valn in <ha lýojd.
Affectionately Yours in Christ,

AND'REw T. 'PRATT,
Sacretary, Aîntab Sation.

ZYTECT 0F THE, PRE-PCHED WORD.-In regard <o
<ha effect producad by <ha ordinc!r Preacbing nf
lhe Gospel at Aintab, _Mr. Schneier sas: ci At
Our last communion 17 wera receîved *in'o<h
Cbnrch, of whoffi 8 ara maies. Thomgh there la
<iutbîng marked in <ha appearance of ur congerega
!ion, it is cheeringr to observa <bat a work uf grade
11 slowlY yin praýgre8s in some hearts; sa <bat at
every communtion season <haie are a few w-ho, in
tha JUdgeman< of.charity, may ha admi«ted to <ha
Ordinance. At Killis, also, <brea bava bean receiv-
.d into Christian fellowshtp quita recantly, making

ti 0 holte nunber Of communlicants FOURTEIEN."

"The Congregation,"1 Mr. Schneider saysq, Ilis, the most difficult parts of a Christian 's trial in this
in a pleasan' state. From time to time additions world. It in comrparatively easy to be religious in
are made to the community ; and the Protestants the Church, to collect our 1thoughts and compose
are respected, and exert a good influence on ail our feelings. and enter with an appearance of
around them. The ordinaî'y assembly on the Sab- propriety and decorumi into the offices of religi-
bath is 60> or 70, but, when a missioniary preaches, ous worship armîdst the quielude of' the Sabbath,
lu s neot far from 10<). and the attention to the and within the stili and sacred precincis of the
Word is always encouraging. The Congregation house of prayer. But to be religtous in the
and Church have been brougrht to the present siate, world-to be pions and boly and earnest-minded
s0 far as instrumentality is concerned, by the bless- in the counrtingi-roomn, the manufaclory, the mar-
ing of Go<l on native agenc y." The Congregation ket-place, the field, the farmi-to carry oui nur
at hiredjilc (on the Euphrates) is gra(lnallyire- olansomntohs and feelings into tihe
ing ; and it is expected that asmaîl Church wiIl be throng and thorougyhfare of daily life,-this l
formed there at an early day. the great ditflculty of' our Chiristian cailing.
NtosUL.-Amongthe stations of the Americair-Board No man, nlot lest to ail moral influence, can help
in Turkey is the intere--ting site of Mosul, the feeling his worldly passions calmed, and somne
ancient Nineveb. The excessive heat of the cli- measure of seriousness stealing over his mmnd,
mate hias severely tried the mission in past years; when enzaged in the performance of the more
many of the labourers have fallen. The most re- 1awful and sacred rites of religion ; but the atmnos-
cent loss w-as that of Dr. Lobdell, whose medical phiere of the domestic circle, the exchange, the
knowledge proved a useful auxiliary in the work 1 street, the city's throng, amidst coarse work and
of evangelization.--Ibid. cankering cares and touls, is a very diflfirent

________________________________ atmosphere from that of a communion-table.
PaQsing- tram one to the otlier has often seemed as

NOTICE 0F BOOK. il the sudden transition f rom a tropical to a polar
cliriate,fromn balmy warmth and simnahine to
murky mist and treezing cold. And at appears

XVe hve mch plasur in pesening o s<etimes as diffeicut to maintain the strength
We hve uchpleaurein resetin tOand steadfastneFs ot religious prinici pie and feel ing,

our rea(lers the ensîîing sermon by one of when we go forth from the church mbit the
the most popular preachers of the Chitrch world, as it would be to preserve an exoîic alive

of Scotland. Althougrh it lias in a most in the open air in winter, or to keep the lamp,
that burns steadily witbin doors, from; beim

praiseworthy manner been given as a SUP- blown ouît if you take it abroad unsheltered
plement to a City paper, as well as in the from the wind.
columrns of other newspapers throughiout So great, so ail but insuperable, has <bis diffi-

the rovice, nd cn beproered apa-cul ti ever apî>eared to men that it is but lèw
the rovnceandcan e pocurd spa-who set themselves bonestly and resolutely to

rately for the low charge of one penny the effort to overcome it. The great najority,
or a cent, yet we have thought it right, part- by varions shifts or expedients, evade the bard
Iy in compliance with the exl)ressed ivish of task of being good and holy, at'oncein the church

soni ofoursubcriers tofurisl ai ofthei 1and in the world.
somc ofoui suseriers tofurisitailoftcn I n ancient times, for instance, it was, as we

withi the means of peruisin.g for theinselves ail know, the not uncommon expedient amnng
titis admirable discourse. Lt is our earnest devout persons-men deeply impressed with the
hope and prayer that a blessing from on high thought of an eternal world and the necessity of
miay accompany its perusal. Preserved thus Prepurin g for it, but distracted by the effort to

in te pges f Te Pesbyerin, i ma beattend to the dutips of religion amidst the busi-
intepgsoc h r-btrai nyb ness and tempiations of seculai life-to fly the

readily accessible for reference or re-pertisal world altogether, and, abandoning society ani
by stieh of otîr readers as fyle our periodical. ail social dlaims, to betake tbemselves to soine

We crdialy oncu in he ollovin hermit solitude, some quiet and eloistered re-
tribte fom te Ednburh Cirista g trcdt, where, as tbey fondly decmed,"I the wortd

triutefro te Einbrg (-hrîtîn forgetting, by the world -forgot," their work
Mfagazine to its Worth, rejoie;ing the while, would become worship, and li0 e a uninterrupu-
that the fidelity of our National Chu rch edly devoted to the cultivation of religion in the
bias been so nobly exhibited by the plain soure In our day the more common device,

of one f ber m n -s thto religion and the world conflict, is not
speakingha ofq<ec tlie superstitions recluse, but one even

IT is a mare waste of space for us to criticise this much less safe and vanial. Keen for tbis wvorld,
sermon. 1< bias not only receivad the approvitl yet not willing to loge ail hold on the next-eager
of <he sovareigfl but tilso of the nation, whîeh bias for the advantages of time, yet not l)rapared lm<o
corroborated hier judgement as to ils merits. For abandon aIl religion and stand by the conseqmences,
our-selves, we mnay be Permitted to express our there is a very numerous class w-ho atîempt to
deep and unalloyed tbankfulnass that the Esîab- compromise the malter-to treat religion and
lislhed Cburch of Scotland bas the most popular the world like two creditors wbose dlaims cannoit
livinig preacher -witbiî bier pale, and that the both be lîquidatad-by compounding with each
Quaen of Britain bas beard hlm preach such a for a sbare-tbough in this case a most ispro-
sermon, and bas had the Christian sense and piauy portionate share-of their tima and <honght.
to commnand its publication. Its circulation bas Il Everything in its own place !11 is tIse tacit
been immense, and itsiraise has resoundad, with- refleetion of such man. "lPrayers, sermons,
out one discordant nota, arriong ail the Chturches. boly reading,"ý-thay will scarcely ventura to add
Our aarnest prayer and glad hope is <bat <bis IlGod,"-"l are for Sundays; but waek-days are
splendid succes6 will but lead to a stilI deepr for tha sobaer business, the real. practical affaira
bumility in Mr. Caird's own spirit, atmd tharefore of life. Enough if we give the Sunday to our
to a highar glory stili in ait bis future labours." religions duties; we cannot be always praying

antI reading tbe Bible. Watl enough for clergy-
RELIGION IN CO.MVMON LIFE. mnen and good persona, wbo bave notbitig aise Io

A SEaMON >RICHED AT CRATITIC CHtRn<cî 14TH do, to attend to religion through the week ; but,
Oc-r 1855, BEIVORE Hica MAJESTY THE QUEFN for us, wa have other and more Practical matîcra
AND PaxacE ALBERT, BY TliE REV. JOHN CAtItI> to mmnd." And s0 tha resnît in, tîmat religion la
M. A., Mr<msvsa oF ERaOLL, SCOTLANO, PU- ma de altogether a Sunday thing -a robe too fine
]LIHED ai' R aMAJETY'S Co-rMÂND. for commun Wear, but taken out solemnly on

"Noalohfu inbusnes; frvet i sprit sev- tate occaions, and soteninly put past wbemî the
ci et lotfiinousdess"frveant nsprt 8ev atata occasion is over. Like aI> itiler ina

ing the Lo(.--miý i.1. crowded, tboroughfare, teligion is jostled asimie ia
To combine business witli religion, to keep) up the daily tbrong of life, as if it bad no business

a spirit of serions piety amidst the atir and dis- there. Like a needful yet tlisagreeabla niedi-
traction of a busy and active life,-this la ona of cine, men wilI be content to <ake i< now atîd
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then for their soui's health, but they cannot, P
and will nul, malze ift heir daily fare the suh-r
istanlial. and 8taple nutriment of their Ilife andr
beiriîg.

Now, you will observe that the ides of reli-
gionu whsicb is set forth in the text, as elsewhere
in Scriplure, is quite different frorn acîy of these
niotionis. The toxI speaka as if the must diligent
attention lu our worldiy business were nul by
any means incompatible wuth spirituaiîy of iii- i

and serious devotion lu the service of God. Lt
sems Io, imply that religion is nul su inucb a t
dccty as a somnelhicg Ibal bas lu do wiîh ail
dutis-not s tax 10 ho paid periodically and gut<
rid ut at nîher limes, bul a ceaseless, ail-perva-
ding, inexhaustible tribute lu, Hum %Nbo Ils not
ocîly the object ut religious worship but the end
of our very tctè and beicsg. Lt suggrests tu us tîce
ides thal piety is nul for Suîîdays occly but for
ail uîays ; thal spiriîîîality uf mid is cuot alîpru-
pricite lu une set of actions anti sic impertinence
and intrusion with reference ln others but, Iike
the ac of breaîiîinîg, like the circulation of the
bloud, like the silecît growth of the stature, a
process thatncay be going un simultauieously witb
ail our actiois-ývileii we are busiesu as when we
are idiest ; ici tIse crch, iii the world, in soli-
tnde, in sucuely; ciu unr grief sud bu unr glainos;
ici our loi[ auîd ici ouircest ; sleepinug, wakiiig ; by
dav, by cighî-aruidst ail the engag-emrents aucd
exugecces of life. For you perceive thaI iii
ocie brecl-as (uiîes nul oiy ucut inucomopatible
huit necessanihv andî in'cepuirably hleccded with
each othuer-îhe texl exhoiuns us bu ho at oucce
I ot aloîtul in business," and '4 fervecît iii

spicit, serving lice Lord(." I shail n ow attempl
lu innove aise ihiustrate the idu'a ticcs suueieted
to us-tbp cocnpaîihclily of Religion wcîh tise
bicsiuîess of Coituoti Life.

We [lave, bieii, 'Seripticre aubhuriîv for asserl-
ing that il is nrul imîpossible to live a life ut fervent

p .iely icoiclit île iiwe eiucrussicig pcraccits accd en-
gccgornenls ut tIse worid. We cire lu make g4ood
tis cousceiitlion of hif',-1lcat lice hardesl-wroug-ht
Manaci ut iade, or commînerce, or liaudicraft, whio
sluends bis days II omudt dusky icicce or wracc-
gliiicg nuarl," cciay yel ho the most lcnly anud spiri-
t ially-mnided. Wo iseou ciot quit the wmmrhl anud
abacudoci ils busy pursîcits in order lu live iscar to
God

IlWeT uieed iot bit, for cloistered clli,
Our iieiglihîotir ccccd our wnrki f-rewell
T1hce trivial roundî, lice cucamoui task,
Msay turnicsh ad we oughl lu asi,-
Ro tu dency ocîrselves, a ruad
To briny tus daity uearer God."1

Il is true indeed tlîct, if in nu other way euuld
wve prepare fuir an eternal worid than b 'y retcrncg
frontc the business and cares of luis world, 80
uni uciecilous aire tîcc iciterests icivilved in religioni,
DOu vise msaci siouild hesitate lu subiscit lu the
sacrifie Lite here is but a span. Life hereafier
is for ever. A liteticrie of solitudle, hardabip,
penury, wore ail 100 slight a price to psy, if need
be, for suc elernity ut' huas ; and the resîcîts of

ur noost incessanît toit accd applicationi bu the
wolld's businesas, could îhey secure four us the
ig-hest pri7es of earlhîly amitiion, woîiiil

be pnrcliased aI a tremnendous cost, if they stole
away trucn us the uniy lime in whicb we cocihd
prepale lu meel ocîr God,-if ticey lefI ils at last
nuc. lgay, bonoured, pussessed uf everythinz tIse
îs'urld holds clear, but lu face an eterniîy tîndocie.
If, tîserebrnt, in nou way cOud you combine husi-
Iless aln! religion, il wonid iudeed be, nul fana-
licisin, huit muaI eiber wisom sud prudence, to
ietItbie worid's business come tu a stand. Il
souild ho the dlîcy 'of the mechanie, the mas ouf

business, ltce sualesman, lice achlar-men of
evory secular ealling-~witbout a mocnt's delay
Iu leave vacant and silent tIse familial' scefles ut

their toils-to luru life mbt a perpetuai Sihh&lh,
accd hetakýe Ihenîselves, occe and ail, to an exisl-

ecice uf eesscless prayer, and unbrokeii cuti.
temOplat ion, and uiovoul care of lice soîci.

Bct lime very imîiosbibilily of scuch a sacri-
fice proves that nu suîcb sacrifice is deunandeci.
He vho ries the 'voulut is nu acbitrary lYracit

crescribing impracticable labours. Iin the mate- li
il world there are no coîîtlicting laws; and ico il
nore, we May rest assccred, aie iliere established fi
ni the moral worid any txvo laws, one or other of t]
vhich rimaI cîceda bc dcsobeyei. Now ons? thing
s certain, thcat there is ici the moral world a a
aw of labour. Secular work, in all cases a cluty, j
s, in mosl cases, a necessity. God nîight have 'I
nacte us ircîepecîdent of work. He rnight have i
courisbied us like Il the focvis of the air and the b
ilies of the field,"' which. Iltoit not, neither do a
iOy spin."l Io miglit have rained down our b
laily food, like thic ricacia of nid, trom lieaven, C
)r caused nature tu yield it in unsoiiclied profu- 1
sion. 10 ail, and so set us free 1o a life of devcîtiocî. g
But1, foriianicc as Hoe lias nol done so-forismuch e
as Ife bas su coinstiliuted cis tbat wiîbout work s
wve caîscol est, that, if mîen ceased for Il single
l5y Io labour, lice iiiachinery of life m-ould i
corne Iu a stand, ancd arrost ho laid on science,
civilisationc, social progress-on everyihccîg that t
is cocîducive 10 ltce welfairê of man iii thel
present lif,-we may safèiy conclude thatc
religion, wbich is also good for man, wbici is in-c
deed tIhe supreme good of nman, is not inconîsislent
with, liard work. Lt mIst uid(oucbtedIly bo the dle-i
aigun of oui gracions tîod licat ail tbis toit for tbe
supply of' Our physical iecessties-this incessant
Occupation amicist the tiiincgs that jierish, sas! be
no obstructioni, but rallher a belp, to our spiritual
life. Tfli wecghl of a clock seems a beavy drag
on the clelicate movements of ils machinery ; but,
s0 facr fr--ni arresting or impeding îhosecnovements,
it a inîdispenisable Io theic steadicceasr, balance, ac-
cnracy :licere cîcust, ho somje atialogous action of

wiiat sceccs the clog acc!digxigt of w orlclly
,work oic the iner coovemecîts of mcan's spiritual
being. Tise plaints in tlice licavens have a two-
fold motioni, in their orbits and oic ticeir axes,-tbe
one motion tnt iiuitorfriui'g, but carried oci sisiiii-
tauceously, and in perfecl harmoccy, wilh Ibe
othcer :0 caîcaut it ho that man's two-fold aclivi-
tics-rounid the lieaveniiy anid the earthly cecnbre,
diNtui b ciot, cior juir wviti, each other. lie, vîho
dilcgently discbarges the duties of the carlbly,
ncay icot tess sedluluicsly-riuay at the sanie cao-
ment-fulfil lîsose of tho heavecily, sphere; aI
onîce II diligent ici busine-ss," acid '' fervenit ici s]lircLt,
sers irg the Lorýd.'

Acsd luit Ibis is so-'hat this hlending of re-
ligýioni wilh the mvork of comr5ion life is not imapos-
sible, you wcll i-cauily perceive if you cocisider
for a moment what, acrording 10 Ilce righit anc!
proper nocion of ci, Religion is. Wbat do we
meaci by 'Religion ý'

lieligion ncsy ho viewed in two aspects. Il is
a Scienîce, acîd it is an A/rt ; in other wvords, a sys-
teri of doctrinces to be belien ed anc1 a systern of
dlutces lu be doue. View it in eiîber lighî, end
the point we are Incsisti- on may m-ilhcnnt difil-
culty be made good. View il as a Science-as
lrulh tu be undecstood ausd believed. If religionîs
trousl were, like rnaiiy k0iids of seeniar trcit, baril.
iccîricate, abstruse, decnaciuing for ils study, flot
only tbe bigliesî order of intellect, but ail the
resouces of ediicatiocî, books, Iearcced leisure, then
iccdeed lu niost mnen lIce blendcng of religion wiîb
lice iecessary avocations of lcfe wonld be ai un-

posscbility. In thaI case il would ho suflicient
excuse for irreligion to pioad, Il lày lot ini life is
înevitably une uf incessant care and toit, of busy,
amixionîs tbotîgbî andvvearing work. Icsextricably
iccvolved, every day anc

t iour as 1 arn, in the
world's bu.siness, bow is it possible for me lu de-
vote myself Io luis bigli anîd abstract scienceIl
If religioni were liacis, lîke the icigber mathematics
or meîapliysics, a scienlce hased un the most re-
conulite and elaborale resncgcapable of being
mastered only by the acutesl nsinds aller years of
stndy -and lahorious incvestigationl, then ncigbt il
well ho urged by macsy an unlellered mnan of
toit, "I1 an nu scholar-I have nu head 10 cum-
prehend those bard dogmas anc

1 
doctrines. Learn-

ing and religion are, riu doubt, fine thicîus, but
thîoy are zicl for humble and hard-wrotiugbî folk
like me il' ln th-s case, inileed, ltce Gospel wouid
be nu Gospel at ail-nu good news of Heavenly
love and ncercy lu bbe wbole sin-ruined race of
nijas-but uiiy a tGosplel for scholars-a religion,

ke tlle ancient philosophies, for a scacsty minor-
.y clever enouzgh to grasp ils principles, and set
ree from active business 10 devote theroselves to
lie development ancd discussion of its docîrilces.
But the Gospel is no sucb systemr of higb and

bstract truth. The salvatioci il offers is not tbe
'rize of a lofty inîtellect, but of a lowvly beart.
'he mirror in wbich ils grand trutlis are retkected
snot a minci of catin ancd philosophie abstraction,
ut a licart of earnebt purily. Its liglit shinies best
nd fullest, not on a life undîsturbed 1by business,
ut on a sou; unstained by sin. The religion of
~hrist, wbilst il affords scope for the loftiest iiitel-
ect in the contemltationi and development of ils
;lorious trutbs, is yet, ic, the exqoisite siriiphIcity
f ils essecîtial facts anid prinîcip>es, liaienit Io Ille
incplest mid. Rude, untutoied, tnîl-worn you
nay be, but, if you have wit enoîgh, Io guide you
ni the comnonest round of daiLy toi!, you have
Nit eccough io learn tihe way lo be saved. The
rîîtt as it is in Jesus, whilst, ici one view of it, s0
)rolbuild that tbe higbest arclcaigel's inlellect
nav be lost in the contemplation of ils cnysterious
iepflîs, is yet, in another, so sinmple that the
ispicîg babe at a moîher's knee rnay iearn ils
rfeaniiig.

Agaici :View Religion as an A/rt. and, in this
lizht tool. ils cocnpatibîlily wilh a busy and active
lite iii the Mworld il wiil Dot be diflicult 10 per-
ceive. For religion as an art clifilers lrom seccîlar
arts icn this respect, tisat il may be practised
simullaneoccsly with otber arts-wiîh aIl other
work and occupation in which. we may be eccgag-
ed. A man cacinot be sluciyiccg arcicitecînire and
law a lic le same lime. The medical praclitionier
canniot be enga-ed with, bis patients, aiid ai the
saine lime planing houses or bic;ldliig bridges,-
praclisicîg, ici other words, boîb niedicine and
engineering at one and the saine momenît. Thse
practice of one secular art exoludes for the lime
the practice of other secular arts. But ciot so with
the art of religion. This is tice universal art, the
commToli, all-einliraciog profession. Ji belongs In
no once set of' fuictionacies, 1<> no speciai cJa,,s of
neci. Statc-smran, soidier, lawyer, physician. pool,
paicîter, tradesirian, farmer,--men of' every craft
and calliicg in iife-nîay, wlcile in thie aclulds

chiarge olthe dulies nfiIbeir varied avocations, be
yet, at the sanie momrent, dischargin- thse dulties
of a hiLdier and nobier vocalion-praclising the
art of a Christian. Secular ails, iii most cases,
dernand of bcm, who would attain to erijiience in
one of thein, an almost exclusive devotion of lime,
ancd 1 bouglît and toi. Tue most versatile genitîs
coan seldoi be master of more iban one art, and
for fle great majority thbe only caliing mus't be
thaI by wb-ich. tiîey eacn their daily bread.
Decnand of the poor tradesman or peasant, m bose
evcry hour is absorbed in lice stru.-gle tu earcc a
cornpetency for icimself accd bis family, that lie
shahi be also a llîorougb proficient in Ilce art of Ihe
phcysician, or lawyer, or sculptor, and you de-
macîd an impossibiliîv. If religioni were anl art
sucb as tisese, few indeed could learn il. Tue
îwo admonitions, IlBe dili gent in business," and

1Be fervent inc spirit, serving the Lord," would be
reciprocal ly destructive.

But Religion is no sncb art; for il is the art oq
beicîg, and Of doing goud : lu ho an adept in it, is
lu becomne just, truthinl, sincere, sel f-denied, gen-
tle, forbearîiig, pure in word, and tbought and
deed. And the scicool for leucning ticis art is, not
the closet, but tihe world,-not sume hallowed
spot where religion is îaugbt, and proficients,
wicen duly traiîced, are senl forth mbt lice
worid,-but the wvorld itself-lbe coarse, profane,
conrnumn world, with ils cares aud temrpitlons, ils
rivaîries and competitions, ils hourly, ever-recur-
ing trials ofltemper and ciaracter. Thbis is, tîcere-
fore, -an art wbich ail ccîn praclice, ancd for wvbich
every profession and ciigthe busiest acîd most
absorbcg, ad lord scope and discipline, When a
child iq iearing Iu wrile, it niatters not of what
words the, copy set Io him is composed, the thing
being that, wlcatever ho wites, hp Icarn lu writé
well. WVhen a manc is learnicîg lu be a Christicii,
il roatters not wlîat bis particular wvork in lie
may be ; the wvork he does is but the coîcy-iine
set tu hum ; ltce main thing to be considered is
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Iliat he learn to ]ive well. The l'orm is nolbilig,
the executioni i-evlerythirig. Il istrue lideed that
pia ver, holy reading, meditation, hIe soleinnities
andf services of the clwhucI, aie niccýssariy to re-
ligîoni. arîd tbat these rail be praclised only aparl,
froni the v. ork of kecular lite. But it is to be rc-
rn(,lebeedthat all sîîch holy exvrcises do flot
terni 1 uate lin themsclveç. Tlhey atrr but steps in
the laurIer to lienîven, good ouîly as they help us I0
clirnh. T iy -are hIe 15irrigatin a nd cnrlichiîîgý Of
Ille spiri ual >oit- %ivorse tl an useless if the crop
be riot môie alîundauît. '[bey are, ini sliort, but
Meaîus Io an endl--- good, onlv la so faîr as tbley

hl to be good iund to do g od-to glorify Go;d
and dIo Lgood to man ; and that end cari perbaps be
best altained by hirn %vhose life is a busy one,
M-hose asýoraioius beau himr daily jinfl colitavt v. ith
his îèHîrrrs. into Ille intercouirse of' soceley, îîao
the heart of the world. No man can ise a
tborough 1îroficicnt in navigation who bas [leyer
been at sea, thoug-li he rnay learn thýe tlicory at
honme. No nuani ran become a soldier by sitidying
books on rnihîary tactics in, bis closet: he muîst ini
actuial service acquire those habits of' coolness,
couîrag~e, d;scl:îuiie, address, rapid coibiiuation.
witinut mwluurb- the inoat leiurned in the theory of

striîtugy or enineerin g mwifl be but a scbool-boy
sOLdjeir aller uil. And in the saunie way a mai
in solitudle aind stdy iniay beconît. a myost learned
thleologidin. or nîay trainî himsîfl mbii thue timid.
etTieinale îîiety of* what )'s techiuically milled
'tle religious liff.:." But neyer, in Ihle luighest and

holiest senise. can he becoune a rebu iout' n/iait uittil
he lias acquired those habits of' dai1y self-dienial,
of ies!staiice to tempiltution, of kiiîdness. genlleniess,
humnility, sympalhy, active berieficence, wbich
areL to be acquired oonly un daily contact with
m-ankuuud. 'leil lis not, then, that the man of
butsune>s, the buistling'ý tradesmaizn. the t il-worrî la-
bourer. ljas liftie or- iio timie to attend Io religion.
.As Nwell tel

1 
lis thlîa tu-e puio ai il il. mwinids arid

btoýrn-s, ha nuo lIe1iire Iu attend Iuo vgatno
thle ienuerul un t bu fieldl of batile to the art of
M'kt W ieue i/i ha attend to tfhit'?Ri,oii ls
flot a p-erpttuall înuoiang ~ o nd -0(llooL1 -1 aýi gion
la 1iot eveni pi ayrer, luîi oly oîd(inaniices. 'Ihese
are iuecessaiy lu religiun1-tIlo rnaii canl bc uelliius

Witiou tiin.But religion, 1 reaus. rianiilyand cbieny the ;slarifying (1od aruId thse dulies ami
irials'or the tudn u oreaithle aflv erse ciis gdrgou orea
the star-eîight s of .d rui ret ut' teroptation by

Of't,î1  duty and the roinpass oI'DivinýeTiout, ll bea.,itig lis nlatitlly, %-,isely, Courage-
Ou'y, f'or the. liotiiuu of Christ, our g. eut Levader,

IlIll 'ouifjict of life. Àm.ay then, with the nio-
tion Iliat iiiinisters and !e%otees niay be relig.ýiouu,
but Iliat a religions anïd boly lite is irrpricticaide
in tlle rouigh~ aiid biisy w'orld ! tue peliar e
leve nie, that is the proper cnay rthe, beu'-a
an4' appropriate fielud for rcligoîio-the place in
wluicl to pio% e that piety ni iiot a (lrcarr of Sun-
daYs antd solitary Lours ; tliat tl cati bear the. Iighit
of" day ; that it cao wvear wt'll arnid the riu ugh

IOsl1ný,S, the bard stunggiril, the course contacts
of' coninson lie- )i lace, in tone word, tu prove
how possible it is l'or a man t) be sut once Ilnul
siollîful in business," and idfervent ir, spirit, sers'-
in- the. Lord.",

Atiher Corisiderationq which I shall addluce iii
SnpîI ort of the asse'rtion ithat t is iiot îtnîo:sible In
lid religion with the bulsiness of corrmn lite,
iS this :iliat religioncosito omu/jsd-
ilig soiritual or sacred 'Ce ls asti doirug secular
aiidsfroin a sacreul or spîrîltul Iliotivc

Tliere is a very curtmon lendeney in our minds
to rlassify actionus accordînd- t lbeir outward form,
rallier than according to the Spirit or motive
which ruervades thern. Literature ns sornetimres
arbit rai'i11y div ided inîto il sacred"l and prolaâne"
literature, hisîory initoi sacred" anîd Id profanie"
biaory,-in wluich classificationt1he term Ilpro-,
-fane" is applied, flot to wbat is bad or unhloly, but
10 every tbiiug thîut is flot tecbnically sacred or re-

Ji'iu-oalil bterature that does nlot treat of re-
h OU octrinies aîsd dulies, and to aIl bistory Save

lîurc h history. And vie arec very apt to appiy
the same priîîcipîe to actions. Thus in mainy
Pionls rninds thlere is a tcndency Io regard ail theactions of commonl life as su, mucb by tunfortnnate

necessity lost fo religion. Prayer. the reading of
the Bible and devotional books, pul)Ibic-woship-
and buving,. sellin-, di 'iîg sowindg bartcring,
mioney-niul:iig,,, are seîuarated mbt two distinct
and almnost hostile categuries. The relîcgiotis
beart andu syMpathies are thrown entirely int Ille
tlie former. anrd the latter are barely toleraîed as
a bondie inîcident to our fallen state, but almust
of iiecess,,ity îciîdingi 10 turni aside the heart froni
God.

But, wbat God bath cleanse 1 , why should wse
r 'aIl corrir-noji or unclean ? The teîîdency in ques-
lion1 , îhou,,h. ton nîued on right feeling, ils surely a
iristakt'n one. For it is to be rernembered thaf
moral qualities resitle not iri actions but in file
agent wvho pcrforms tbcem, andîliat it la the spirit
or motive frorri which wc do niiy wvork, that coîn-
Stitufes il base or noble, worîdly or spiritual, secu-
lar or sacreul. The motioîîs of aln automriatoii may
bus ontwardly the sanie as those of a moral agent,
but wlio attrihutes 10 lbem goodriess or batiiu)ess 1
A musical instrument may discouise sacred inelo-
dies better Iban tise boliest lips can sing then,
but who ibinks of cornirvending il foi ils piety 1
It iîu the same with actionis as with places. Jusi
as nio spot or scene oui earth is in itself more or
less holy than atiother, but the presence ot a holy
hcart may hallow-of a base one, .desecratc-aiiy
place wlîere il dWells ; an witb actionîs. Many
actions, mnaterialty great arnd noble, may yet, be-
cause of the spirit that promptîs and pervades
Ifîcîn, bu' rcally igiioble and mean; anîd, on thue
other buand, many actions, externally mean and
lovy ly, mnay. becatise of the btaus of bis heart wIuo
does tbem, bus truly exaited and hioiiourable. 1L la
possible bo f111 the higluest station on earth, and go
througb the actions perlaining Io il iii a spirit that
degrades ail ils dignities, and rentiers aIl ils bigla
anti courtly doirugs cssentially vuluzar and mea.
Andl il is no iniem serîturiuitaiuty Io say, iliat tîiere
niay divell Ji, a (m.y iîecfianiis ou liouselînld
seivalit's breast a spiui il that dligniies the coarsu,(sI
toila ai,ul- reid(ers di uîîgry ulvine.'' Herod of
old wvas a slave, tiIoigu lie sat uîîu:u a throne ; but
who wiil suy Iliat Ilie %v:ork of that carpeiteu 'si
slîop rit i\uzareth %vas tiot noble and kiîîgly work
indeed'?

Anîd, as tbe irind makes tbings bigh or low, so
*er'ilar or- sîiiriiual. A lil'?, sperit aniidet hol y
ihingt iay be iiitcmseiy secUl.br; a lif.', the most
of' wbicb bu passed iii the tbick andu tbroîîg of thue
world, nuay- be holy anud divine. A minuister, l'or in-
tanuce,.preaching, prayinug.ever speakingholy worîls
antI perforrruinàg sacreu làada. niay bie IlIl 1 lie %w'hilu'
doiuîgr actious rio nmore holy thau those oif' a pritîter
wbo prints Bibles, or of Ille buokseller wlio sI
theiri ; t'or, iii botb cases alice, the wîiolc afihir
may bu' notbing more lhan a tratîe. Nay, bbe
cornpîrisni tel la wNorse tor Ihe formuer, for tise
sec.ular- tradt, us innioctnt anud conrneudale, but
the trade wvhich traffics antI tarrupcrs with holy
thijn,,s is, benealh ail its mock solu'mnitv, Il earth-
ly, sensual, devilish." Sn, bo aduce 'one oîher
exaufple, the public worship of-Goîl is boly work
no man Caui be living a holy lufe who neglects if.
But the public worsbip of God may be-aud with
niultiudr's wbo freiueit oui cîîurcbes is-degrad-
ed Ito work nsost woîldly. most nnholy, most
distasteful 10 tbe great Object of Our bomiage.
lie "4to wihom aIl hearis are open, ail desires
known," dillscerns b'now many of you have corne
bither to-ulay fuom lhe eartîcst desire fo hold com-
muuuion wiib. tbc Faîher of spirits, fo openu your
hearts ho ilion, f0 urubruruen yourselvesin His loir-
ing presence of the L'ares anti crosses that bai e
heen pressinîg bard upon yoti thiomigb the past
week, and by commni payer auîd praîse, and the
bearing of H-is Hoiy Word, to gainu fresb iiicenitivc
arur enuergy for the prosecution of' His work in tbe
world ; anîd howv nany, on the other hand, f'orn
no better motive, perbaps, tban curiosity or old
habit, or reganrd to decency and respectability, or
the mere desire to get rid of yourselves and pass a
vacant bour that would bang beavy on your hands.
And who cau doubt thaf, wbcre sncb motives as
these prevail, to the piercing, unserring inspection
of }Iirn wbom oub wirilly v.'e seem 10 reverence,
not the market-place, the cxchaîîge, the counting-
room, is a place more tntensély secular--not the

mnost reckbusss and riofotîs festivity, a scene o
more unhlallowcd levily tlîauu ils prescîuted. by the
Houise of Prayer '1

But, on the other hand, carry Isoly principles
ivtiîs toit itt the worlui, andi toce w0ln Id wIl be-
cnnue buîlowedj by thr'sr presu'nce. A Chria-lk
spsirit M'iIl chsristianuise every lhîng it tunches.
A meek iueart, ils Nhicrli Ille ýiltarý-tire of love to
God is lurning, will Iay bold of the comrmonucat,
ruilest thiuîgs in life, ansI branuitte therr, like
coarse fuel af the touîcb of fie, mb a. pure andI
holy larie. Religion i lle soul wull nlake ail
the work umud toit of life--itsî gainîs.and losses,
frir'ntships, rivaîries, comp)etiuons--its manuifould
incidents and events-the means of religîious ad-
vaiicerusnt. INIaible or coarse dlay, it nî.utters rot
much w'ith whicli of these the artisf ivorks , the
toucli of genimîs îraiusl'oruns the coarser materiai.
int beauuty, and lends 10 the fluer a vaIue if nuu'ver
haul belbre. Lofty or lowîy, rudle or retinued as
iife's work bo us nnay be, if will become to a holy
nîund oily the mtiteriai for an inuiniu!eiy noluler
thau ail the creations of genits-the irnage of' God
iu flue sotul. To spirittualise m-lsat is material, 1o
cbrisiiiunuise what is sectular-this- ia the noble
achieveuno of Christian lurinciple. If you are a
suncere Churistian, if wvill be your greaf d'esire, by
God's grace, to make every gitt. talent, occupa-
tion of lit'e. cvery worI yon spu'ak, every action
vou do, subservieut to Christian motive. Your
conversatou nray not aiwuiiys-nay, may seldomn,
save with inîtimate frieids--cotusist of fornially
reiigious woruis; you nany petbaps shrink fn-oui
the inuroduction of religions îopics itu geni-al so-
ciety ; but il demandat a iess amnunt >f' Chsristian
effort occasioîîally bu sîîeak relig-ions wvords t huar
Io itiluse the. spiîrit of religion iuuîo aIl our woluis ;
auud. if the wiiole tenuor of your coitiînîîu taI k be
pervarled by a, spuirut of piu'ty, treuthuness, carulest-
ti-ss. aiîscerity, il xill bu' Christiaui conversaiou
Isot Ilbe lu-sa. If Gnod bas cuudoweul Pu wli h i ntel-
lectluml giflas, il rtuay be v.'el if you directly devote
thenu I 1Ilsý ser vice in the. religions tnstruction of
otiit'rs; but-!a mnnu rniay be a Chrisiani blliker
andl wl-ter 'as niuch, ý%vbeu givioug to suience, oî'
bîstory, or biograpîby, or tuoetry a- Chiristian torie
and spirit, as v. hei coniposing set rnoîus or wvritiis4
uyrniris. To l)rornote ti-t. tause of Christ diu-lby,

by ltnrtluering every rt'ligioîîan iilsis-.liuary entcr-
prise at home and abroad, is undotibredly. yonr
duty ; but rerrîember that youu tuty termnuiîuîes
ot wben you have dlone ail this, for yoîi miuy

promobe Cbrist's camuse even sill more e tlelmutally
whvben in yonr dauily dtîmeatnur, iu tire 'amily, lit
socicîy, i]n your business transactionus, iii aIl yonr
cuimmon Inteicouiuse wilE tht. wurll, y-on are ulif-
fusýiîg the. inftluence ouf Christiaui îuriuuciîîe ar<tîîd
yont by the siîet'n eloquence of a holy luf.s. Ruse
su per i ol', hri Christ's strcug,ýth, to ail estuivoral
practices andI advanbages ii brade ; sturiîuk fromn
every purchtnuuuiesodiuoity; let your
eye, fixcul on a ru'wand belore vvbicb eartblyiveaîth
zrows dini, bearn witb hoîuouîr; let the tbought uf
Goti make you self-restraiued, temperate, watcb-
fui over speech anti couîuiuct ; et tiue abidinut semuse
of Christ's redceming love fo yott makze you gen-
île, selt'-deiiied, kiwiu andliovitîg to ail arotnîîd
you ;--tben indeed %vili your secuilar liîè bccoryîe
Spiritîîalised, hilst at ne saiune tîrne yuîr
spruuai lite wîill grow more ferventl ; then flot
ornly xvill your prayers become mhre 'levotit, bînt,
wlien thue knee beuîds not, and the hip 18 sulent. bhe
life in ils beaveniward, tonle will I pray witbout
ceus8ing ;" Ibert from amidât tise roar and din of
earftly toil tEe ear of G-od wili bear the sweetest
aiîhu'mut risiug'; then, finaliy, wiIl yoîtr daily ex-
periencé prove Ilsat if is no bigb and uttattainaule
elt'vation of vu-tue, bat a simple and naînral titiluer
to whsich the text poinits, wbcmn il bidsut s be botih

il ligent in business," anid Il fervenît mn spirit,
serviusg the Lord."

As a la.st illu8tratiuio ulthe o ssibity ofhîcend-
ing religion witb the business,;, of culituion life, let
mie catI your attentioin fo wisat nsay bus deucî'i bcd
-a tise lind'xpower of as'tiug on. Liatent 1'riniple..

in ordeu' tu live a religions lit'e in thse wtsrlul,
every action Must be gnverned by religions mo-
tives. But, in making- tînis assertion, it is mut, b
any means, implied:hat i0 ail the finililiar atctionis



of onT daily hife religion must form a direct and
COnsli8COboject of thouglit. To be ýahways thhnk-
ing (if Gud, aund Christ, and Eteraity antidst Our
worlly work, and, bowcver busy, cager, intercsted
we may be in the spt'ciai business before oms, to
have religious ideas, doctrines, beliefs, present ta
the iiid,--tliis is siîaply impossible. The mmnd
cati nu more coîiseiously thiak of lîcaven and earth
at the samne moment than the body eau be inu
heaven and earth nt the samne mioment. Moreovcr
there are few kinde of work in the world tlîat, tu
be done well, niust not be donc bearîily, nmany
that require, in order to excellence, the whole
condenised force and energy of the highest minul.

But, tlîougbi it ho truc that ive cannot, un our
woridly wom k, be always consciously tluiaking of
religion, y et it is also truc tluat uncuasciously, in -
eeusbly, we may bu acting under its ever-puesent
coatrol. As there are laws ami powers mn the
natural world of whuicb, wiîhout tbinkiîîg of them,
wêu are ever avaiiing oursel%'cs,--as 1 (I0 tnt thiak
cf gravitation whea by uts aid 1 iift my am, or of
atinospherie laws wben,by means of theaî,lbreatlie,
s0 in the routine of daily work, thougli comnpara-
tively soldont do 1 think of them, 1inîay yet be
consiamîtly swvayed bly the motmves, etîstuincd by
the priaciples, livinîg, breatbing(,, acting in the
invisible atinosphere of true religion. Thiere are
under-currents iii the ocean whicli act indepen-
deutly of tue niovements of the waters on tîme
surface; far duwn too lu ite hidden dcpths there
is a region where, even tliouîgh the storni be ra-
ging on Uic upper waves, perpetual. calnîness and
stilhiese leiga. Su there may be au under-
carrent beneaili the surface-movenients of your
life-theru inay dwell la the secret depihs of your
beiag the abiding peace of Gud, the repose of a
holy nîind, evea tiougli, ahl the whie, the reethese
btir and commotion ut worhdly business may mîark
yonr >utem hmstomy.

And, in order to sec this, it is to be romem-
bered thiat mamîy of the thiotglîts and motives thiat
inuet powerfully itmpet and govera us in the
e' aumon actions of hife, are laient thoughts and
motives. Have yuu aut often experienàced that
cuiriotns law-a luw, perbape, oo)ntr-ived by God
witb a express view to tbms, its higliest.aplupica-
tion-by wlîich a secret thougbt Or feelimng may
lie brooding la your mind, quite apart trami the
puirticular work in wbieb, you happen tu be employ-
*d î Have you nover, for ia4ý,ance, while re;iding
aloud carmied ahong wvith von iii your reaulig the
secret impression of thue prouence of the listenex-
ami imîpression that kept pace with ail the rnind'e
activity in thue epecial1 wurk of reading ; aay, have
you flot sornet imies feit the mind, while prosecu-
ting without interruptioni the wurk of readimîg, yet
at the saine time carrying on some other traina of
î-eflectiun apam t altogetiier fmom that euggested by
the bcok ? libre is obviusly a particular " busi-
ness'" inm wbicl you were Il diligemît," yet another
and différent thouglut to whieh tlîe " spirit" turned.
Or, tbink of the wvork in wluich 1 an this moment
occupicd. Anîidst ail the memital exertious of the
public speaker--underneath the outuvard workings
ofluhis mind, Bo tuspeak, thiere is the latent thought
of the presence of luis auditory. lerbaps nu species
guf exeition requires greater concentration of
tbought or undivideduese of attemntion than thie;
and yct, amidet ail the suhtle processles of intellect,
the excogitation or recollection of ideas,-the se-
hectioni, rigbt urdering and enuaciation of wuîds,
tiiere neyer quits, hie mmd for one moment the
idea ofthe preseaceoftlielieteaing thrung. Like
a secret atilausphere it surrouads and bathes bus
spirit as ho goe on 'with the externai work.-And
have naut you too. aîy friende, an Auditor-it may
be, a "lgreat cloud of witnesses, "-but et least une
ahI-glaonos Witaess and Lietemuer ever preseat,
ever uvatoliful as tlue diecouirso of life proceede;1
Wlîy theji, la this case too, whuile the outwîurd hus-
iuism diligently prosecuted, may tiiere not ho on
yonr spirit a latent and constant impression of thaï:
awful imnspection ? What worldly work s0 absor-
biîîg as to heave nu ruom in a believcr's spirit for
the hallowimig tboughit of that gioriotîs Presence
ever near? DO îîo saty that Vondonut sec God- -
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that the presence of the Divine Auditor is not for-
cedi upou your senses, as that of the huinan audito-
!y on the speaker. For the saine process goes on
in the secret meditations as iii the publie addrcs-
ses of the preacher--the saine latent reference to
those wbo shall listen to bis woids dwells in bis
miud, when in bis solitary retirement he thinks and
writes, as whien lie speaks in their immediate pres-
ence. And sîîrelv,, if the thoughit of an earthly
auditory,--of hîum.nu mindS atd bearts that shail

esodto bis thouglîts and words-eau intertwine
itself with ail the activities of a inani's mind, and
flash back inspiration on bis soul, at least as potent
id as penetrating miay tie tbougbit be of Him,
the Great Lord of beaven and earth, who not only
Bees and knows us now, but befre wbose awful
presence, in the last great congregation, we shall
stand forth to recount and answer for our every
tlîouglît and deed.

Or, to take but one other examnple. have we not
ail feit that the thou!,ht of anticipated happîness
înay blend itself witb the work of our busiest
hours ? T'he babourers evening rdlease from toil-
the selîool-boy's coming holiday, or the bard-
wrouglit buAiiess-nian's approacliing season of
relaxation-the expected retturn of a long absent
and inuch loved friend-is nut the thoughit of tliese
or similarjoyous evetîts one wbiclî often intermin-
gles with, without interrupting, our common
work 4 When a fâther goes forth to bis"I labour
tili the evening," perliapa often, very often, in the
tlîick of bis toile the thouglît of bomné may start
np to cheer him. The smile that je to welcome
bim, as lie crosses bis lowly thîrcsbold wlien the
work of the day is over, the glad faces, and merrv
voices, and sweet caresses of litt!e ones, a,; tlîey
shail gather round hini in the quiet evening hours
-the tbought (if ail this may dwell, a latent joy,
a hidden motive, deep (l(wn in luis beai t of hearts,
may corne gushîuig in sweet solace at every pause
of exertion, and act like a secret oil to smootlî the
uvheels of labour. And so, in the other cases 1 baNe
named, even wben our outward activi tics are the
most strenuous, eveni 'wlen every eîîcrgy of mind
and body ie full string for work, the anticipation
of coming happiness may neyer be absent frorn

Iour ininds. The hieart bas a secret treasury, where
jour liopes and joys arc ofteîî garnered-too preci-
ous to be parted with even for a moment.

And wby may not tic bighest of ail bop es and

joys possess the saine all-pervading influence?î
Have wc, if our religion be real, no anticipation of
bappiness in tbc gloî'ious future ? Is tiiere no
Iret tliat remaineth for the people of God, " no

home and loviîîg heart awaîting us when t.le toile
of our hurricd day of life are ended ?-What is
earthly rest or relaxation, what tbat release from
toil after *hich wc su often sigh, but the fatint shad-
0w of the saint's everhasting rest--the repose of
eternal purity-the calai of a spirit in wlîich, not
thc tension of labour only, but the strain of the
moral strife with sin, bas ccased-the rest of the
soul in God 1 What visions of earthly buess can
ever-if our Christian faithbc not a frin ---com-
pare with "the glory soon to be revealcid."~ What
joy of earthly reunion wîtb the rapture of tbe hour
wbcn tbc heavens tball yield our absent Lord to
Our embrace, to be parted from, us no more for
ever!1 And, if ail this be not a dream and a faacy,
but most sober trutb, wuvat is there to except this
joyfuh hope from the law to whicb, in aIl othcr
deep joyrsour rninds are subject ? WhY may we
not, in tiie'case too, tlîiak often, amide our worldly
work, of tlie Home to wvbiclî wc are goîng, of the
True and Loviag Heart tlîat beats for us, and of tbe
eweet and joyoue welcome tbat awaits ns there ?
And, evea whien we make them not, of set purpuse,
the subject of Our thoughts, is there not enougb
of grandeur in the objects of a beiiever'5 hope to
pervade hie spirit at ail times with a c;llm and
revereatial joy? Do not think ail this strange,
fanatical, impossible. if it (bo seem so, it cen un.
ly be because your hcart is in the earthly hopes,
but not iii the higher and holier hopes-becauqe
love to Christ is still to you but a name---becaue
yoti can give more ardour of tbougbt, to the anti-
cipation of a coming holIiday thin te the bore of

Heaven and glory everlasting.-No, my friendal1
the strange tluing is, not that amidst the world'a

wor ledoi e able to îhink of our Homne, but
thiat we ebuuld ever be aide to forget it ;and the
stranger, >adderstill, tlîat while the little day of
life i-S paSSing, -nlorlning-evcning,-each stage
more rapid than tic last, wbile to uîany the shad-
ows are alrcady fast lengthiening, and the decli-
ning, sun warns tlîcm that "l the night is at lîand,
ivherehi no inan cati work," there -4bouhI be thpse
aminnst us -%vhose wbole thougbts are abï;orbed in
the business of the wurhd, and to whointhi, reflec-
tion noever occurs thîatsoon tlîcy inuet go oîut lito,
eternity--without a fricnd-without a homo 1

Such, thea, is tbe truc idua of the Christian
life-a life not of periodlie ot-sorvancos, or of toc-

casional fervours. or even of splendid acte of ber-
oism and self devotion, but (If quiet, constant,
unobtruâive eas-nestness, arnidst t he commonlace
work of the world. l'bis le the life to wbicti
Christ caîls ns. Is it yours? Have you entered
upon it, or are you now willing to enter uponi it 1
It is not. 1 admit, lin imposing or an easy omme.
There is nothing in it to dazzle, much mn uts bard-
ness auîd plaianess to deter the irresoluite. The
life of a foliower of Christ demands not, iuîdeed, ini
our day, the courage of the hero or the martyr,
the fortitude that braves outward danigers and
sufferimîgý-, and flinclues not froni persecuition. und
death. But with the age of poeecuti>n the difi-
culies of the Christiani life have not passed awvuy.
In maintaining a spirit of Cbristian cheerful ness and
contentmct-in the unambitious routine of hum-
ble daities-n preserving the fervour of piety,
amîulst unexeiting, cares and weariag anxieties-in
tbe perpetual relerence to lolty ends amidst lowhy
toils-there may bheovinced a faith as stroaig as
that of the mîan wbo dies with the sang o>f martyr-
dom on bis lips. It is a great thing to love Christ
BO (learly as tu be "lready to be botind and ta aie"
for Himm; but it is often a thing flot less great to
be ready to take up our daily cross, and to live
for Him.

But, bc the difficulties of a Cbristian life in the
world what they may, they accd not discourage
us. Wbatever the woîk to wbicli our Master
calîs us, Ho offors us a strengîth cominensurate
wîtb our need. No man, wlîo wisbes to serve
Christ, will ever fait for lack of buavoinly aid.
And it will be nu valid excuse for an utgodly life
that it is difficult to koep alive the ifîme of piety
in the world, if Christ bo ready tu supply the
fuel.

To ail, then, who really wish to lead such a life,
let nie euggost tlîat the flrst tlîing to bo dune-
tlîat without whicb ail otiior efforts arc worse than
vain, is hieartily to devote tiieniselves to God
through C liist J sus. Much as bashbeen saidaTfthe
infusion of religionîs principle and motive into ur
worhdly wt>rk, thoîe is a prchiminary ndvice of
grealer importance still-that, wc bc religious.
Life cornes before growth. The soldier must eu-
list befure he can serve. In vaîin, directions how
to keep tbe fic ever burning on the altar, if first
it benot kindled. No religion can be genuine, nu
goodness oaa bu consistent or lasting, that springs
not, as its primnary source, frorn faith in Jesus
Christ. Tu know Christ as mv Saviour---to come
with ai my guilt and weakriess to Him in whorn
trembling penitence neyer faille to fiud a friend-
to cast myscîf at His feet in whom ail that le sub-
linie ia Divine holiuess le suftened, though flot oh-
scurod, hy all that is heautiful iii humami tender-
ness-and, helieving la that love, etrongrer than
deatlî wbieb, for me, and sncb as me, tlrained the
Cap of uatuhd sorruws, and bore without a mur-
mur the bitter carse of sin, to, trust nîy soul for
timie and eternity into Hie bande-this is the
beginaîng of truc r&igion. And it is the rever-
enimul love with 'which the believer mugt cverlook
to ilini to whom lie owes su mucb, tluat consti-
tutes the mainspring of the religion of daily hife.
Scîfishjacess may prompt to a formaI religion, nat-
ural susccptibility may give risc to, a fitfuh orie,
but for a life of constant fervent piety, amidst the
world's cares and toile, ao motive je Lzufficient gave,
ne---s3elf-devoted lous to Christ.
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But again, if you would lead a Christian life in
the world, let me remind you that that life milqt
'be contin ied as well as begun w ith Christ. You
mlust learn to look to Himi not mnerely as your
Saviour from guilt, but as the Frienti of your secret
lufe, the chosen Companion of your soiitary hours.
Ihe Depository of ail the deeper thoughits and
feelings of your sou]. You cannot live.for Ilin,
in the world unless you live much wi/h liiîn, apart
from the worid. ia spiritual as in scuiarthings,
the ticepest and strongest characters need murh
rolitude to forni thiem. Event earthly greatness,
inuch more moral and spi ritual greainess, is nevcr
attained but as the resuiit of muchi that is conceal-
cd from the-worid--of many a loneiy and miedi-
tai ive hour. 'Fhougb tfulness, self knowl edge,
self-control, a chastened wistiomn and piety, are the
fruit of habiturl nieditation and prayer. in tîtse
exercises Heaven is brouglît near, andi Our exag-
gerated estimate of earthly tlîings correcteti. By
these our spiritual energies, shattereti and worn
by the friction of worldly work, are repaierd. lu
the rccurring seamons of devotion the cares and
auxieties of worldly business cease to vex us;
exhausteti with ils touls, wc have, iii daily comiu-
Lion with Goti, Ilmeat to eat wlîich the world
knoweth rjot of;" antd, even when its calamities anti
lusses faIt upon us, anria our portion ofworldly good
mnay be withidrawa, wvc may be able to show, like
thttse h<tly eues of olti at the heathen court, by the
fair serene eountenance of the spi rit, that we have
something better thian the worid's pulse te feed
tipon.

But, further, in avaiiing yourself of this divine
resource aniidst the aily exigencies of life, why
should you wait always for the periodie season
anti the format attitude of prayer î The Ileaven8
are not open to the believer'scall only at intervais
The l ace of God's lhîdy Spirit falîs not like the
fertilising shower, oflly n0w andti en ; or like the
dew on the earth's face, only at morning and
nighit. At all tinies on thre uplifteti face of thre
believcr's spirit the gracions elemient is rcady to
descent. I-ray alwavs, praiv w'ithout ceasing.
'When) difficulties arise, delaynot to seek andi oh-
tain at oncfe the sucloni' you neeti. Swifter Ilian
by the subtie eiectric agent is thoughit borne fî'om
eartil to heaven. The Great Spirit on higb is ini
eonstant Sy'mpathy 'with the spirit beneath, ant in
a molnent, in the twinking of anl eye, the thrill of
aspiraio>n iLishes\,froIn the hcart of man to God.
Wheue ver auy thiag, vexes you-wenever, from
the rude anti selfish ways of mer), auy trials of
temper cro5;s yotir path--whcn your spirits arc
y'îll cd, or your Christian forbearance put te test,
Le this your instant resourcel Haste away, if
?ntIy for a moment, to the serene and peace-breath.
Iug presence of Jesus, ania you wiil not failt b
1retuî*ni withi a spirit sootheti andi cahueti. Or, wlicn
the impure ania low-uîintied surrounti you-when,
in the path of dtiuy, the high tone of your Chiris-
tian put ity is apt to suifer lrom baser contacts, oh,
'what relief to lifttbe hieart to Christ !-to risc on
the wings (tf fait,-even icr one instant to brecîli
the air of tîtat region where the Inlinite Purity
dwelis. anti tiien return witb a mid steeleti against
temptaxon, reatiy to recoil, ivith tle instinctive
abhiorrence of a spirit that bias been beside the
Throne, from ail that is impure anti vile. Say not,
then. with sucb aid at your commandi, that religion
cannot be brought dowa te Common Life 1

lu conclusion, let me once more urge uipon you
the great tesson, on which we have been iusisting.
Carry religions principle iub everytiay hife4
Principle elevates whatever it touches. Facts
l'e ail their littieness to the mimd whicb briage3
Plinipie anti law to bear upon them, TheCchmcist's or geologist's soileti bonds are no sig
Of base work; tbe coarsest operations of the lab-
o ratory, the breakiug of stories with a hanmer,
'Ceae to be mlechanical whien intellectual thotîglt
alujt principte govern the mmid anti gtuide thehands. Anti religions principle is bbc noblest (ifail. Dring it to betîr on common actions anti
Co)aPse cares, and iutinitely noblet' evea tirant the
.fhiloso(Phie or scientific becomes the Christian

Liefor Christ in common thingo, and ail

your work will become priestly work. As in the
temple of old, it Was holy work to hcew or mix oil,
because it was donc for thc ai tar-sacrifice or the
sacred lamps; s0 ail your coarse andi commun
work will reccive a cousecration when donc for
Goti's glory by one who iii a truc priest to His
tem ple.

Carry religion into common life, anti your life
will be rendered useful as well as noble. 'Ibere
are many men who listen inereukiousiy to the
bii-tonied exhortations of the pulpit; the religi-
ons life theî'e depicteti is much ton serap bic, they
think, foir thîs plain anti prosaic wori d of ours.
Show these men timat thc picture is not a fancy
one. Make it a reality. Brîng religion d<iwn
frorn the clontis. Apply it to the infallible test
of experiment; andi, by suifusing our tiaily actions
with holy principles, prove that love to (Joti, su-
periority to worldly pleasure, spirituality, holiness,
heavenly-mindedtîess, are something more than
bbc stock iticas of serinons.

Carry religions principle into common life, andi
contînon life will lose its bransitoriness. l"Ihe
world passebh away 1" Thc things that are sent
are temporal. Soon business with ail its cares
anti anxieties-the whole Il nprofitable stir and
fever of the world" -will be to us a thing of the
past. Bot religion (loe somcthing better than
sighi and musc over the perishiabieness of carthiy
things; it fintis in them the seti of iînmortality.
No work donc for Christ perishies. No action,
thgt lhelps to mould the deathiess mind of a saint
of Goti is ever inst. Live for Christ in bbc world,
andi you carr-y ont with you into eternity ail the
resuits of the worti's business that are worth the
keeping,. The river of life sweeps on, but the
goiti grains it helti in solution are left beltinti, de-
positeti in the hoiy heart. "lThe world passcth
away, anti the 1lost thercof ; but lie that tioeth lthe
wiit of (iot abidtieh foi' ever." Evcry other re-
suit otf our Ildiligence in business" Wil11 soun be
gene. Yoo cananot invert any mode of exehange
bebween the visible anti invi'.ible worids, s0 that
bte balanîce ut your crctiit ha the one eau be
transferreti, -%%,ien you iînigî'ate froml it, to your
account in the other. Worldly sharpness, acute-
ness, vcrsatility, are not tire qualities in req uest
in the world to corne. The capacieus intelect,
storeti with knowledge, anti disýcij)hined i mb adi-
mirable perspieaciby, tact, worldly wistiom, by a
lifetime tievoîed to polilies or- business, is not, by
such attainnmeuts, fittedti take a higher place
among the sons oif iimmortality. The honour,
famne, respect, obsequious bomnage bhiat attend
woi'itly greatness up o bte gî'ave's bîiak. wili
ot foliow it ne step beyond. These ativantages

are not to be despiseti; but, if tiiese be ail that, by
the tou of Our hianti, or the swcat of our brow, we
have gaineti, bue hour is fast coming wlicn -we
shahl discover that we have labonreti iii vain anti
spent onr strenglh for nemîglît. But, -%vhile these
pass, bliere are other things that remain. The
worid's gains anti losses inay soori ceuse te affect
us, but net bbe gratitude or tire patience,' the kinti-
ness or the resignation, they drew forth from Oui'
hearbs. The w(trltl's Bcenes of business maýy fade
n our siglit, the noise of its restless pursuits m.%y

fait ne more upon (tur car, when we pass te meet
our Ged; bot not eue unselfili thought, ot one
kind anti gertle word, net oe act of self-sacrifie-
ing love doue for Jesu's sake in the mnidst of car
common work, but wili have ieft anr indelibie
impress on the seul wlîich wiIl go eut with ï te
its eternal desbiiiy. Se live, then, that this may
be tlîe resnît Of your labours. S0 live that your
work. whether in the cbuî'ch or ini tite werld, may
beconie a discipline for thiat giorieus Ftate of
beimg in whichi bte church anti tîme worid shahl
becoîne One,-wbere work shahl be worship, and
labour shait ho rest,-wcre the workeî' shahl
neyer qluit tue temple, nor the wershîippcr the
place (m'wurk, hecause Il thiere iso temnple bliere-
in, but the Lord Goti Atmiglîby anti thetambar
the temple thercof."ar

SELECTIONS.

THE SUBLIME, ILLUSTRATED FROM
THE BIBLE.

[We had much gratification in pcrusing
and witlî equal pleasure traîisfer te our
columns the subjoined abstract of an ad-
mnirable lecture on the abovo subjeet by
the Rev. Dr. George, Vice Principal of
Qîîeen's College, Kingston, recently deliver-
cd bct'ore the Youngq Men's Cihristian A8so-
cia tion of that city.]

An intellecbual teast of the highest order
was alfordeti te our cibizens on Tuesiav-
eveuing in the lecîte then delivereti hy thef
Rev. Dr. George, of Qoeen' College, on the
"4 Sublime, ilînstrateti from bbe Bible." The
subject was a magnificeut eue ; vasi beyoud
the powcrs of thelîiuman mind fully lu grasp,
anti demnanding la ils treatmeut far more thati
the biief space of a single lecture. .To say
that tbc subjeet was ably ilinstraieti would
do but scanty justice le bbe admirable lecture
de.'ivereil ; anti we caunot better describeour
feelings, afier lisleîîing with intense attention
for ncarly two heurs, than by saying lthat,
apart fron tice grand Book of illustrationi, the
lecture iu itseit wouid have gîven ne inapt
illustration of the sublime. A mind of uîî-
commun power was broughî bu bear on a
subjeet purely inteliccttxal ; full srope in the
ulne of ill.usîration was given bo a luîxuriant
imagination, antîthe Nvhole was delivered
withi a (legree of earnestness whiclt coulti
ual fait to rivet bbe attention ef every miad
capable of grasping such a subjeot.

Mluch lias beeti saiti lately about tirc srîares
which entangle 1youtîg mcei among the
bar-rooms, saloons andi billiari-rooma whicb
abouitt iii ourciiy, anti, if these are frequeuîed
by mnembers of bire Chîristiani Association, the
fact is te be deplored. Cao a better cure for
the evil be fournil than in efforts bo iraprove
the intellect of Young men among us, and
which Dr. George's lecture was emmîîenîîv
calculateti te aid ?, We are tnot sanguîine
entough to look for lobai reformi through ithe
influence of aîmy association, bowever active,
bol we (Io feel assuredti hat bbe course of
lectures tirawitîg te a close, anid put-tic ularly
the adimir-able one îiow uuiter notice, could
net have beei tiehivereti wîthont ail elevatitîg
tentiency.

The Chair was takcn by the Rev. Prof.
Weir, eue of the Vice Presîidents of the As-
seciatiou, aîîd bbc meeting was opetieti with
prayer by the Rev. R. V. Rogers, of the
Chut-ch of Englanti.

A lecture wbich Occupicti ncarly two heurs
in delivcry, andi upon a subject so vast, can-
net be compressed withiri the limils of a
brief notice. We, therefore, give mereiy a
hare ouline of the mode in which thc sub-
ject was trcated ; cuough, perhaps, lu some
measure te recal ils lcatiug theugits bu the
inintis of these whe were presetît, but qoibe
inadeqitate le coîîvey ils force and beauty to
any who titi net hear it.

The Rev. Dr. opened his subjeet by de-
scribing the sublime in au objective kiod of
vicw, as illustrateti bynatural mcenes aronnd
us. The sublime is that which carrnes bhe
mind onward te'what is va et, anti gives te bbc
intellect thouglîts of great power. Bîîlk is
net enoegh ; l'or wbo woulti caîl a conutinient
of muti sublime ? There is subiimity la bbc
cean, when we look upen it in a calm, and
reflect on te multitudes iuhabibing ils depths,



or liiink of ihs po ver when toss-ed by, the for-ce
cf a terripesi. Lofty motntaimus ire sublimet-
Ieauliiig the minîd, wliiclî coîuîemplates tlte
Andîîes or Ile I lta layas, tu thlîik of lte
powVer w hlidi createul îiern.

Mmnd eai, look ai nol binîg s0 noble as tire
greitt cncept ions tif other mids. 'Fins in
an oil pai t1 îîg we adlmire uîol thle co!cuis, or
thte canvîs, but the thouglils wbicli iliey cmi-
bo, lv. Wl11e ri luîeki 1îg i t S t. Pa riIls, %ve Ili i iik
cf Sir Chi is!cpher Wren, or, au tire MeNt-ai
Briîge, cf StteîubIeiisoen ,but il is the sublirnity
cf the coititptiOtis wlih wve mnst adlmire.
Tace Pyramids of Egypt, useless masses
tbuughlt hiy be, have la-;Ie1 througl i any
alges, andl cccivv ileas cf vast power in the
peoipli' wv' erected thern.

Bit the Bible i, tie Book cf ail others be-st
fiited to illusirale tire sublime. 119 whic
cannct see \vhat is sublime when God wvrrks,
hear what is sublime when Goul speaks, or
comprebend tire sublime ini lte ails andl
labours cf good men, as aIl these arc fîîîîîîî
intiure Bible, may lcook on in silenice. Huuw

jaýrring Io the feeliungs, fer inslaice, is tire
silly pruiiile cf little minuls as thîey standî
ruear tbe Falls of Niagara. Ou sucb observers
the sublime is enîirely lost.

'Fiue Bible is sublime because il reflecisý Ibe
gluîry cf thîe mind cif Goul. Cou is ils anîbor
andt stubjecl ; migliiy even are ils thenies;
alîguls, mein andt duvils are described asi
actors.

Tie Dr., lîavinLy cpened bis subject, theru

r OVtreeded, to ilînsbtiate iA froin four heads, as

F4irsi, he treahed thie sublime in a purely
spiritual seîise, as serf un what is ieciurileu
in tire Bible. le sîîcwveui wiîat a beacîifiîl
ill ustration cf lb is is foui nî irn tire ch aracrter
given cf Guid. God is liglit, auîtl God is livo.
The intellect anti tmotions of aIl minds in
ail ages have cornu' froin tlie miîuu cf Goul.
Beingr of itînile iiel ign , lie tuplioluis anîd
directs ail the v'ast îîctverse. GotI ase is
ersentially love ? Andu diii tot Ccd give thie
grt'ert manîifestationî ofitis love ini ihe 2ifi
cf His Son ? 'Fruly. if angels veil thuir,
faces wilh tbeir wîngs before Jehcvah, shîiuld
nuil bl]ievers also, wbeu tîîey retheet oit tie
luove uispiayeul ah the cioss ? Tire viewvs, tuc,,
which tic Bible gives cf mari, are full of bbc
sublimue.

The Dr's. sýecoiid tcpic wvas the sublime as
seenlit certain Bible ciiarat'ters. 'Flic firsi
illiustrationi of titis wsas Abrahiam offering up
Isaac ait tb commnniîd cf Go b, andl wicli lu-
cidieît in btie tif-' cf tirai Pal riaich tire Dr.
described witii greai beatity andl fel TgFice
second i llusîratien cf lite stublimne in Bible
characters was founul in Job, cf whorn a
tlnching account wvas given. Pocr Job,
gt'eat Job, ail seeunctl auairîst him, yet lie did
Dot ilespair, bot couitinueul to trust in Coul;
andl wibth a suibliruily, unequateil ont of tire
Biblej, e'xc!aims," téIhougli fle slay mu', yet
wvii i i rîust ini Iim.'' The lasu ifîuistratiemi

fromn Bible charachers was taken froîn the
life cf Elijalh, il'butua prophet commnarded
Abab to assemble ail Isracî. ai Mouti Carmeul
Io Nvitiss tie s:iu'nificits off,-red up by hiqp on
lte cl(it baud andl by thme priezits cf Baal on tc
cliier.

'Fhe lhtirdl hend was t1ic 5:ublimity in sen-
timent and moral coniceptiont of tire Bible.
0f tîîis ;vliat more beactiflul illutstration cati
be preqeiiteul tiraubit le sicete oii i'uloiit Ol ivet

whieî .Jscs onam iidd Iiscieven dlisciples,
"éGui ye tiierefore andI teaeh ail nainsI To
(Io titis, he wlîe aise ï9aid, té Le, I am tYith.
ycu, even uule tbi acd of the. world,"I
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gave these humble men that power wbliich tl
n a few years qnenched tire fires on a tbcu- r

sautd pauan altars.
The fourth and last heail, for we must now\

(lraw to a close these iîîîperfect reinarks,
wvas tire sublirre descripiloue of evenis anud
of riatural objeols iii the Bible ; anîd tlîis was
illustrateil, tufroi ihe destructioni ofSodoin
anid Goirncrrahi ; and, sevond, front the pas-
saue cf the ls3raelites tlirctingh the Red St-a:
both of wlilh il lustrationîs wvere given wiî h
great pover. One eveîît, anîd that the great-
est cf al], the tir. daieti fot pass over ii si-

lecbut yet ccc Id not, Iteat cf in Sucb a
lecture as thi-; The Soir cf Goil is flot to be
put in thie same category as man. To speak
cf Ilis death in a few passig rernarks vrere
tc (Io grcss infjulstice I0 tire lofiest illerne
wbjclî cotild ccupy thethliugli of mec aîîd
tire praises cf ail eîernîiîy.

Passages in tibe Bible illnstraling the
sub'ime were so numerons tbat une or twc
cii y ccc (1 be elîtiiieited. The i weît"v-
uîinih Pýsalrn was coie cf tbese, the S ng oF
Moses after the passaze (if lire Red 1i'a
another, and the Bock cf Revelation is full
cf such iilu.stratioiis.

Dr. George made an cloquent appeal 10
the infidel anîd tc tire careiess reauler cf tire
Bible, rapidly enccierntiiig a fe, <if its beau-
lies. Dante anid Mu Ioni ilîgbtedi tliir torcli
ficin tire Bible, and fell far slîoî (if ILl'lihe
Bible \vais nit t ire prodtcilo n oif men ; the
Spirit cf God wa s its Author, and salvatticli
ils gloirîus tberne.

'lie Lecturer having resumpd lis seat amli
long andi cc<itiniied applause, tire Rov. K. M.
Feiiwick, seconded bw Mr. Waîkilîs, moved
a votle cf thanks,' which w as cordially adopt-
ed.

The Chairw.an then announcel that the
next lecture of the course wculd be deliver-
ed by the Rev. Gco. Douclas,-Sjc,

The audiienice were ibien disin ssed vritl
the becedieticu by the ltev. R. V. Rogers.

LECTURE )N SABBATII OBSERVANCE.

The recent effort by a small parly in the
House cf Coimuns il) scure thie cperiinz cf
certain places cf recreaticu and amusement
on Sabbath bas exciled a deep degree oft
inteiest over the kiîîglom, and iluinerous
public meetinirs have beeui held in al (lis-
tricts. lit this cou lily several lectures have
been delivered. Ainiuiig others the Rev.
Charles Thomp.scn delivered a lectuire on the

Piiysical Advanhages cf thre Sabbath.'
Afuer ,latin,, that il was net bis intenitioni hc
enter uipon the religý,ionis parts cf tire quiest ion,
Mir. T. proceeded to show thal, though work
was uîuavoidable, acnd the great mass of men
were compelled 10 work for sustenance, yet
il was iri reaiîy necessary ho the healttîful
condition cf man as a rnateîia 1, icfeHlectual
and spiritual beiig ; andl tuai labour', tlîcugl
pritucipally entailed upon matil as a curse,

hi ie sweat cf his face to eal bread,' yet
had pîoved a blessing, rnd might be looked
upon as the --larîliau cf the publie moraîk.
Aller explain ing that tire hiiniian frame was
compo,9ed cf a bony anud muscular fabric, lie
proceeded ho show the effect cf labour ou
the muscles. It sîrenrrtherred anîd levt'lipe-d
lbem, and indeed vas, îiecessary to tire
healtlity coud 1il o cf 11 body. Conltnuons,.
exerlicil, hcwever, exhausled tire muscular
elier,-iem and djepriyod t!im cf tlir charac-
terislc property, tbat cf conîtracîîliîv, andl, if
coirîinted in, catused deaffi. But this couilrac-

ility cf the mu!ýc!es mighit be regained by
ust in varicus ways, anîd alwivys firo withici
t"clf. A cessation of effort, such as tire heur
levoted to breakýfast antidijincu, was iiivalu-
ible for thai reau'ofl. But tlesac were ot
ýttcugIi, andi therefore aîîcther seasou cf rest

ivasiiie.d-secp. As a geieial rule,ot<îe-
iiiiul cf oui' tinte onglîl te be speni in sle.p.

Bot :tlI dnriîig îho prozress cf' tire week
{werîiC5aCiuriul.~(laI(lrenîlered anuith-

er p'ri 1 o f ius lu niispeiisable, a il that
%wa- the Sabbatbh. The îig ltin gbît be cal led
t'ne Sabbati o <f tire day, aid the SabLali bt lie
rt-st or oalaî f îlýe %eek. But Ibat perioul
of rest Nvas nol to be speiit ini sleep, for hic
uruch sleu'p wvas iîîpî,rious, but dlîvotîd tri re-
ligiomîs exeî'cists tiii tire worsh :p oif Goîl.
Aiiy soit oi labour cii thuat dlii wvas irnjurions,
bol h bod il y, metulaI y anîd spirituail y ; and t!ie
servi*ces cf thie saîîclikary were tire onîly irue
mt-ansý cf re'd on tbe Sabbaî lu. To prove lhat
labour oii tire Sabbatlî Was iîijcrieniý ho
bioiiglt foiNvartl t he f)l iowiîii g aîuucdote:
W hen guiold wa s fir4, fon iid in Cal î fornt la, lie
oflscoiigi-s cf ail nations rushed îtbetlr wiîth
Oîin bj-t-ol Tbcy nuiitler fu'ared Gcd
non regaiî!ed man, anid were ieady ho adopt
aniy mneaiis toa îtaîuu eir objecî. Tiieyw~oîk-
ed iiicessaty, Sunlay anîd S.iturity, fir
soîne lime, but sconu were obligeil lo panse
andu poiîde r. 'Fhiy were iligginug soîneili ngp
els!- tian 2o'd, I icir cwn 2raves, andu sienr
were br ito ll Ie coniction iliat il u'as
e>s i ial on tire score cf i ife and streuigîli Ilat
oneC dav un seven shiculd Lue devoteu Io rest.
'lhev 1'earclied ont the Subbaîh, cf wl'Iiiýh
thu'y had lot ail reckonin2-, andl kepi il ti uler
a physiuileiical compulsion. Tfley fornud
that the wcll-beicg cf Iheir cor poral fratries
requireul tire resi n-f tire Sihîbailb. Anîthier
lesîirniy wasto1 be found ii the piogress
cf tire Freîucb Revoiction. 'l'lie leaîliig Ine
tlieii ignoreul Reilîgioi, antd set thoirnfaunes
agai!îst evcivrNtliiig, holy, Tluev umade every
îeuilh day a day cf cessaicii fron laboii, anid
the consem1 ueuce was, that everytlîiîg wect
wroIli. Nul îîuly diii men f'ýel the baneful
effects cf tire ,tyst-m but even the brute bea's
w-er' xw cm ont \viih thîe incessant toil. and lit

was fo i necýsary te aller il to0 le sevcîiuh.
Afîrhîirriî _fou\varul several culier instanices,

Mr.T. pi-oceedý- cil 1 'ate that il %Vas aremnark-
able cii'ciunisiance thaI thue Sabbahi resi was
f(it t(lvattti-eois as a day cf meire cessation
frorn labour, unaccoin paniîed bycîlier nattcu's.

Il beiîug a law tuaIt over-much mnere rest
was ilîjîloiîus, the services cf' the sanctuary
were accompaîied wîlth such exeicises as
prt-venîcul ilIt injurions tendency. But,
wvlile -,penit in vialelît excitement oif body or
muhid, it conniîuracted 11h( effect inteniled.
Loiu walks andi cîisy recrnuaiions were just
labcur, aiîid coîîsu'quîeltiy goiuig tu stiîelace
as tire Ciysýtal Pitiici wa., calculabeil te de-
slmoy lire plîy-ical advantage of tire Sabbath,
as il cansed a gratieal cf mental e'xcite-
Ment, especially wheu acc(iiriparried by slimn-
mulanits, sucli as sorttusliquiers. But
there was s*,ili aincîber pe-riod cf rest, an an-
nual onie. Ma-ters of gleat comimercial
establishumenits geneually loek a mnrurîh or sn
of relaxatioin onîce a-year ; a iiu, thongli it
woiîld bv, iic<uîiveni!,nt lui ýgive such to the
mn 2 if îîot impossible, yel thbey miglit gelt it
tin1511 mî'lirIns, wiîlîcunt Ioss or- lu ry Io aiiv-
nay, ilti Vast advaýilage to ail. If thiere
wvoîuld bit a ia'f-bcilday evry week., blien
tiat wauîld bo il riast equi valent to conti-
licous ; anîd, if al possessei lthis, Ibere wculd
be no excuse 1cr or îein1 >ation te Sabbath
desecratiomi. Wluat the master look to himn-



8elf oug'lti lu be given ho lus men. It had
been bonrd to at beîteficially, andi he was
sure that it wouid be foutidl lu proinole a
Sweeler lune ut feeling beîween mnaster anti
rneriî; andi, wiîile the master would nul
suffer ina uty way, il couloi, withoul inter-
fereîîce w"îth bîîsiîîess,be givun lu fle men.
Mn. T. theti pioceedtd tu show the ativanta-

t es of the Sabbath to braiiî-workers. The
rM requit-es rest as weli as the muscles;

and lie sbuwed how îhis was altairiet, and
'the necessity of the t'est uf lte Sabbath evuni
here, Thurefore, viewing man only In a
plhysioiotz)ieai point of view, thtere xvas abuta-
tiat evideîîce Itt the ' Sabbahh wvas made
for man.' lie counir ttt preserve a heatîiîy
coudition ut mid. anti boudy viliîout ubserviiîg
ibis suasoît uf rest. Hie Nvouit bu ail fle but-
ter ut fle other sea.sous; but Ibis îvas absolu-
teiy necessary. WVork(ing mets were caîled
lapon lu stand by bbe Sabbatlt for lte hi2itesl
ut reasuns-nuil oîîiy Ihosu of Citi-ih4ianily andi
religion, but iu regard lu the lîeallt of t1heir
bodies and mititis: ail Callocd upioît lten tol
Iniaititaiii itact Ibal day. Lut thos;e wbu
tri;-.d lu deprive te wor-kiiig man ut l-îis Suîb-
bath, lu ut-ter ho make il a day of rucreation,
show ilîcir zea! in te cause llîey pîtaless ho
have aI he;trh'by giiviîttr ,hiralu-tart ut their tirne
for recreation,,anti not iline fî-om hlmn what'is
hlis uwîî rigîti, anti devute it Iu î-ecî-eation.
Wbien bold lu go lu the Crystal Palace anti
sec tîtere thec woîîdeu-s of tbe ancient worîd,
Illme hieroglyphics from, Egypt, the wiîiged
bus anti beardeti men anîd bricks from
Babylon, and slatuary froint Greece anti
Rorne, tbc architecture ut lte McdtoSvai
limes, and the sciees andi arts of the
rnoltit-20 nl thither on the~ Sabbattb : that
%vas tbe Day of the Lord. The Dir'el2(orýs ut
tiiese places hati btsen urged ho open thetu
un Sain rday ; but lbey wounid it, excepl uit
a high rate ut ndmission-thus sitowincg that
il wvas mure for pecuttiary pirofil than lite guotij
uf tile peuple lit îhey îvere acînateti. Iflte
Sabbaîh Nvas Illado0 a day ut reerealioli, il
Wvou Id soon he mratie a tiuy ut labour, and tbey
iistlIhen '-'ive seven days' labour f'or six
tinys' witges. Once break la on the Sabbath
Nviîth ColitinîUuîts anti unîîecessary wvork, and
Ille tramne %ill soun bu afiected vvith premia-
turc weakitess, aad even dînath shial very
qtîickiy supervenu. It wat; a false philan-
Ilhropy' that wotid lake the Sabbalth fromîbhe

'orkiiir tman, l'or Il îvas imp)oïssIie lu un-
Sliave thne mnd whilu it was sacreti ; but iei il
'be devoîed ho inamînon, aîud ignorance
'WoIuld conte ini aîîdi hoiti them slaves utider
ilsj despotic sway. The Sabbalh wvas entieav-
ottret tu be pît: clown ani turtet inltn a îiay
utf joliiy, degiadet l the same level as oiter
fast days, by ltai Churci 'which durrijîeers
Over Ite wurid ; and theu cuasequteiue was,
tutat lte peuple were eitsiaveti anîd, kepl ilu
io-itorance. Norlhern Eitsig.

A PLEA FOR INDIAN MISSIONS.

IWZ find fice foiiuwving communîication in the
C'hrl'tWq Obserrea' for Novent ber. It is, we be-
!ieve, front the peu of une welci eîîîitied 1cm a hear-

&ý even wNlhcn lie ipeaks iin tbe lang-uage ut
reinoitrance anti rebuke, and we icave il lu

~ouce ils ovn impressioni on unr readers.
Santaîg relèrreti lu tbu recuuît insurrection ufthe

Salste writer continues :-]
~Very probaýbIy few uf yoîîr readers ever huard

bnature oh thuse Santals, Yut hcy are a tinîcicrous
P)euple, utt have beun subjecîs ut Great 13itain
fur" urîY a liuidcedJ year.. 'fhey forai onte tribu
'Dut ut liaay t Jndia-1 mnigbî say, ouI t nîaîy
ta tile 8illiPte Presidency uf Bengîsi. There are
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the ICoords, the Kole s, the Kassias, the Lepehas,
the Garrott, and matîy nmore. Now 1 would ask
(for il is high lime Iliat, we should deal p-tainlv
witb une anothot' about luths), is tbe tact under-
stood, tbat, wbile our press is exbibititit to us the
borbaris at of lussia. ibe rnisery of tbe serfs, and
the borrors uf Siberia, sortie uf thuse tribes--
formitg, large bodies uf rren-aie as barbarous as
any Iribes in tbe World, anti are ailmost as nîý'iect-
tod as the most ntegiucîed wandering tribes uf
Asialic Rtissial The Gaîrous, for instatnce, late-
lv descended from their hilîs tu flice plains, anîd de-
liberatuly murdered sorme of the country peuple,
and carried away tbeir besîls, solely for tbe pîur-
pose ut decoratiiig anti doing liotourt' luhie lotî.b
of their chief. The Koords have lonîg been
nutorious for humant sacrifices; andt, il it betrue,
that uf late years the gvurnimcnl bias endeavour-
ed Iu suppress the practice, il is certain that tbe
babils uf he people, tievertheless, ai-e stili alînîîst
eutirely unicbangedi; anid it is doubîful if the
ati-ociorîs cruell es, for wliili ey have been re-
markabie, are nul, iii somne of tlîeir rernole dis-
tricts, stilI coîttinued. ]l f:ict tbere lîesbefore us
lu the presidetacy of Benagal sncb, a tield uf tais-
sions arrnong these bill tribes as uttoe Ilttîerto
bas adlequaîeiy described., antd iew, il any, appeai
lu uidet'istand. And beyotîd that presideacy, as
Dr Wilson of Bomabay bias sbowti, there are otîtur
tribus with habits su wilil anid harbarous, iii a
state ut ignorance and degrad-alioti su daik anîd
deep, Iiat paraUels lu tent cati wîth. dtfficuity bie
foutid in any other part oftIhe Globe.

We have called oursel'.cs the suvereigns of
Itîdia ; we bave said Iliat God has wunderfuiiy
placed the British guvernmieiit tîtere for the bune-
fit of the peuple ; we bave talized about ur mi-is-
sions witis somte coinplavency ; but suddienly, lu
our great sur prise, wîe have beand ut sortie large
bodies ut' mii, ut wvhoia c'v; of us ever riuld b0,-
foie, risig rip iii rebe1lioil. conl!aittiliîg Ilatiy wiI
barbaritica, and eXî Piîia oî proofs tbal thcy
aI leost are nuleanMr''t Aiid yel we bave
purtaîts been thiiinkîir tat Itidia is nearly con-
verled ; that now, ut iast, light is about lu spring
forthl tbt'ougholit tîte lotît1l ; aid that, having dune
as niuch in Indus, wve may isafely turn our allen-
lion tu new fields of labour ! It bas been forgot-
luit, Ibal, white %vu have been sendiug a few dozen
missiotiaries lu Intia, wve have beemi dealingS wiîb
a continent as largeP as Etîrope (if Russia be ex-
cIuded), and with a huudîed aind fîîîy millions of
peuple. If we bave huard uf twý%o or îhrue mis-
sions in lwu or îhrte places in Beigal, we have
lîuaîed the mîssionartes there as inuit capable uf
raung over the wiaole presidency in aIt Pts bita-
dreis of square miles, antd of preacbing Iu aii ils
fifîy rmillions of peuple. If we have heard utf NIr
Pl ,aider as att eccoinîuislied schiolar in thé
ïMahurnetati coiitroversy, we bave cotîitetie Ihat
thete %vas a mission to ail the îwunîy or live-anîl-
lwenhy millionîs ut M1atomnetans scallereti thîrnugh-
out the liidiati emtpire ! Perhaps we have arituex-
ed some ttew territuny ; Scîinde l'or instanice. It
contains a large area, andI probably a miliOn ni
peuple ; and therefore, afler aboaut eiglit yuars, we
senti une ntissîonary. We )lave corinqueredti he
puijab, anîd great ellorîs are made ; tery muctisl
splten;- and aller six yeats we' tînd no less titan
live missionaries senît lrom Eiigland f'or a pupuila-
tioni vvhicb nuW proves lu bu teii millions ! And,
havag dtoile bu much ini these qîtarters, ut' coulrse
nuo miore aI preselît cou bu expcîed. TIrîue il is
tisaI Pegu aiso lias tiice beuit coiiqiered thM
Nagypore also bas sirîcu houa annexe di; anti tih
Jbausî bas fuiiuwud ;but wc have been engagêd
in snch, greal undertikitigs for the i'uujab tlt
ihe&e couitîilesanusI ',Nait. And then necessar .ily
oldet riîissiuîis nîlusî bu conlent lu wait lau. lu
Berîg-ai, as Ibiere are nu0 ftîWer thati tblree missions,
wîth ant agg regate uf fourteeti touan t'or ils préseînt
popuilioti;, and as in Bebar Ibere is une mîissiuon,
wih une zealous mari for the eigbît millions of
that province, wu mtay look arunîl about uts for a
dime, or aI the iiosl cuCictlrtle Our attentioni on
lteé Puitjab. I sjpetk utfb the hurch- iliissiutîary
Societys miasiojis. 1 m111ib speak ini very
similar terms of the mistil ut otber societies;
but i speak uf the CitUrcil Misslooaary S'ociety as

the most important an(i prosperous of ai], and as
the rnost flivourable illustration, theretor')e, i could
select ; and 1 FPeal, witb intense felngC n
wtth deep and solemrn earnestness, wben 1 say
bhat, for, the most part, itis malter is really trOJla
with. 1 know well-I have hadi good cause lu
knuw-that there arc some persoîts wbo do feel.
as tbey sbould, who dIo iii surne degIree understaad
this malter ; but it is tuo plain as lu [11sr9, tîjat, if
any of us from India speak 0fimissiOns, weP are ex-
pected to speaic only of that little, that very uitile,
whicbi is done, and tu say notbing ai ait 'of tat
which 18 much grieater,-Iibe tiiiings left undoine.
Icn vain dIo wve look torrexplicit distinct proofs Ii
our missioaary publications uf the -1case as il is:'
'Ke read of the mission ini Bengal, or the mission
ini Bomnbay, of this or that suciety ; but the plaitn
fart that these Santals, in ai] tîteir ignorance and
barbarism, are fair specîmens of the mass of the
peuple, eiilirely unevangeiised,. and wbolly
rieglected (l speak the words of truth and Bobet-

neais tnt made known ; and consequeritly a
feeble impression of our duîy tu India, and of
]ndia's need, is made on the minci; and altlhungbl,
by thte reiteration of petty tables about ibis ançi
tli;î tie misâoni station, Ibis impression is fixed
andi stéréotyped], and becomnes aiost universal, 1
speak deLiberaiely- tvhen 1 say that, if une returas
frorn Incita witb deep feelings respecting the woes
and wvants of. ber peuple, tbe heart le cbiîlid by
the repuit-e it meets almtost everywtiere--lhe
apathy, the conîented ignorance, and the seif-
cumplacenit pleasu.re iiithatlitle which is already
(lunie, as sometbing vast and wotnduriful. hit vain
une looks for ferveur ut'spiirit in tbe cause of mis-
sions, for proofs of seit-denial, tar laigetie s ut
hearî, and for nuarty symnpatby eXcept, indeed,
from a very few. Thtere are sîiasmodic efior'.s
made by al multitode ut peuple to inake tip titis or
that deticieîicy ; and, atler ail, it is evidttllit at
the duet'Ceicy never woild have been 1experienced
il these good peuple bali dune tiieir owni persoolt
dluty; atid that it would be ciearcd Olt' îu a day
if t1îuy wotild -ive uffect tu Ibeir uwn expressionîs
about zeal and duty. 1 knuw niot wlrt tile iiiiiit
resitît niay be, but, wlîen 1 tlîiii, ut Iuidia as a
Britislh possesiton, peopled by su înany tmillionîs
who bave been our subjecîs so long, ani nearly
ail of wbom. are t0 ibis day utteriy îîeglecled (for
sucb undeniabiy is the simp.e truthi), 1 soinetitnos
woîîdur what kind of Cliristianity lt cari be that is
contcnted with Ibis state uofina or aI the best
doubtfuliy.balatîces the duty uft' îoreastug tbe ex-
isting missions against tbe tendency Iu leuve tiiem
as lhey aie, and tri um1 hs anid rejoiees when onu,,
or lwo tmure trnen are added. Ce; taitily, il nor a
iifeluss, it is a very feeble sort of thing. Wu cati
add tu our niational debt 4 in sixteeil rauuths,
lipwacds of lOrt' millions sterlingf ; we cani add
nearly iuîty maillions taurte lu our atintiai taxation
for war ; we cati spend on wine, ices, tobaccu,
carniages, tours ou thte Contîinent, articles ut taste,
and 1 kiîow tuot wba , rnaîîy millions mre-but
we think we have dune a great deai if wve coliert
(by uneans of hard pressure ai, meetings, and
througb eîîiess ut beriituaits), about otne huudred
ud twunly lbousaad pourids a-year for thie great
Clîurt'b Missioîîary Society. antd il' we bC.slow un
missions lu the buiidred atid tifty mrillions of itîdia
about a fourth part of thot surît. , Hand juins Mn
hand, "' and %ve encourage otie atiothter in a regu-
Jar routine. We ejich pay yeariy our feu of one
guinea. Tîtat Prtttes us lu mnîy publications,
and places ns in tbe rails of the frieteis of mis-
sions : anîd wc bave the satisfaction uf knowving-
that full live shillings of it gues lu India. 'Eiat is
a sufficieuît answ.er to ai comiphItiuits; nearly

ever un fu us cati truiy deciare that be gives
fully as much as matiy wh-o are richer. Th-V
give only a guuilea. It is 'lhle rglrtigj
ail.(Treuatigfo

( be continuel.)

IsîTsa[couRsE.-In intei'courtse 'ittli pittIts friendas
-wù are iin tue outûr r.ourt of te 'Iellllle (il tlte
Lord; il, the pions domt'sî.8ie cireé lies flie holy
Place ; in te cloSet, in secr-et before Him, the
huiy qf/1oli-e.



MfiE PBFESBYTERIAN.

P. S.-We undcrstandl that arrange-
intq are in progress under the manage-
inent of the Kirk Session of St. Andirew's
Chiurcli, Kingston, with a view to flhe
accommodation of sucli iinisters as mnay
pirpose to attend the approaching meeting
of Synod. We would suggest that parties,
intending, to visit Kingston with that view,
should notit'y some of the members of
Session, or we nigoht venture to namie
John Mowat, Esq. of Kingston, as a suitable
person to communicate with on the subjeet,
undcrstanding that it bas been confided to
lis oversighit.

SUBSORIPTIONS RECflIVED SINCE OUIR LAST
PUBLICALION.

Matthew Woodrow. Longueil, . o 2 6
«W. Smith, Bromlpton..........156 à) 2 6
Mrs. Innes i .. 856 0 2 6
Robert Whyte, Paekenhnam,. 1856-7 0 5 o
Johin Martin, Ediuibrh . . . 1856 O 2 6
Miss Green. fi 186 2 6
«Miss Armour, Kilmarno ck,.. 1856 0 2 6
Mirs Aird, N. S. W.........1856 O 2 6
Il. Ramsay, Montreal, . 80T58 O 2 6
Raht. Armour. , 1856 0 2 6
Post Mastçr, Owen's Sound . . . 0 2 6
Geo. Corbett, .4 . 1856 0 2 6
Dr. Long " . 1856 O 2 6

Alex. ilitelhell, ".1855 O 2 6
Johin DaIrymple, St. Roci de i'Achigan 18-56 o 2 6
A. N.Lavrie,, Montrea .. . .1856 0 2 6
11ev. Alex. Mallace, Huntingdon, 1 g185.-6 3 10 o
Johin ',N eG(avin, Melbourne, . . 1855-6 O s <
Robert Stuart, St. J. Chrysotômo, . 1855-63 0 5
.Josiah Black, " .1855-6 O 5
Win. WVood, " . 18M5.6 O 5 o
1kv. Jas. Gordon, Markham ,...1 56 02 6
Archd. MeKuinnionl, ' . 1856-7 0 5
Arehd. Thoiapson, " 860 2 6
Mi. Ward, 0 2 (1
]Peter Mustard, " 2 6
Alex. 'MusLard. ,
Mrs. Varýy. 0 2 o

John MIeKinnon, ~' . . 1856-7 0 5o
Chas, Mcheteatn. seymour Est, . . 1854-5 O 5 0
Johin Greig. Pickering, 1856 O 2 6
Alex. Dunlop. ' O2
John Carter, lu 0 2 6
ItOh)t. 0e.rîi 2 6

G.d 0eise-y 2 6
John Male, lu O Q
Alex. Býegg, Kingston, 0 ; 6
John 'MowN-t, id . . 1856-7 0 5 o>
G. L, Mowvat,. 18:18. 6-7 O 5 0
Johni Fraser'" lu .. 1856-7 0 5 0
Archd. Liiston, Kingaston,. . . 1856 0 2 6t
J hos. Little, Waterdown, duO2
Andi-ew Hale, du euO 2 6
Johni latnlie, Liverpool, 0 2 6
A. D. Fordyee, Fergus, " 2 106
J. C. Monr, l'aris----------154-7 0 io o
Janes Chal-k, H-amilton,, I 185-5-6-7 O 14) 1
D)r. Wiiham Craigie, Hamilton - . .15

M<rs. Ewing, 1>oon, " . . 1K856 0 ]0 0
Daniel le-Nicol, " . . 1866 O 2 6
Thomas Rue,'O26
Mi-s. Stralg, Doon, 0 2 184. 54
:Miss Samîuel, du . 185 t

George A. Young, . - 1855 0 2 E
'Younit Men's Christian Amss., Hamilton, 0 S E
Jaules G;ay, ~O24
.NI -eehanies' Institut'e, 0' ' 2
Miss IrvInle, O24
11<v. Rabent Bunett, deO
Mrs. liallilton, Strom~ness, Scot. " O2
Miss W'ilson, Gavington, Scotland. O 2
James Burtiett, Levýklrk, " 0 2
Georit Junor, Hamilton, du 2 2
Jamies Gih)son. Ancaste, de 0 2
Williami Fiîîdlav, de " O 2
John Ruisst-Il, 0 2
Charles Hlarvey, tu . . 1854.5 0 5 1
Dr. Alex. Kennedy, Woodbourne, 18-
Peter Miller .t 186 24
Charles Andlerson, Mt. Albion du 2 4
Peter Diekson, Binbrooke........... 2
Amos ClouKh, "4 .4 O 2.
Rob'rt l4lain ai 0 2
Francis 'linline Ou 2
Johin Thomsomu, de .. 2
George Darroni, et fi4 1
William Ltindy de de 3 2
Charles lieidi*> ', eu O9 2

Js.,ohn [tubb, Chatham,..........0 2
NelMýaesiear, t

L)utcan Camnpbell, - . 1855 O 2
Il du 86

William 'Wailaeü, 'O21
B.-i. Robertson, 49 0 2 l
Johin M.NacRay, 0

D. marMllac, *'*

Wm. MacNaughtond
Donald M.acKerral,'t
John Macoi-mick.
D1. Camplhell,. d
Andw. M athieson, t
Dug aid MacMýNatghton, Chatha,4
Wjlli am Ilardv,
Duncan Chishýlm, OakVille,
Johin Marshall, Palerîno,
William Me Kerlie, Merton,
Archid. Campbell,
Neil Johnstois,
A ndrew Cains, Nelson,
John Gordon, l
3lrs. M. Marshall,
T. Cooper,
11ev. Alex. MeI(Kay, Belfast, P. B. Le,
Miss Agnes Gibsoni, Kingston,
A. Chamber-s
Peter Meintyre. e
Robert NXew'oii,
D. MeIntoshi, Nairn, C. W.,
Mr. Carsewell, 4
11ev. Alex. Spenee, Ottawa,
M rs. Peter Mebean,
Williaîi Cleggy,
Peter camphell1,
Peter MeAsthur,

James Stevenson,
George Lang,
George IL Blythe,
John MleKinnon,
mîs. Win. Stewa'rt.
Edward MceGillivray, t
James WVilson e
Thos. McDonald, Sr., t
Thos. McDonald, Jîr.,
John Leslie,
ElIliot & Hlamilton, d

John Thomnson,
James Cunninghîam,
Williamn Addison,
Miss Christie,
Alex. MeýLe-an,
R. S. Cassels,
Alex. Taylor,
John Mannmeli,
Wm. J. Aylen,
Peter KemP.
Robeni Kenley,

MisDure,
James Cook, c
Williamn Chisholm, Pictou, N. S.,
Alex. Urquhart,
John W-eir, lInn Tree Gut,Petu
Donald MIcKenzie,
Hugli AcDonald, Williams,
D, McDonld, tit. Laurent,
11eýv. J. 31aeM urchy, Eldon,
Re. Johni Tawse, King,
William Tenline,
Alex. Potten,
John Furguson,
Williamn Brydone,
Thomas 1Ferguson, d
Jaines MIacallnm, "id

Robert'Mculloch, Dîmodas,
Andrew 1'atomî, Strabane, P.O,
11ev. J. Sinîclair, Huntly,
Robert ilolmes, de .

James McDonald, Montreal,
J. Macintoshs t
Alex. Watt, .
Neil MeDonald, Georgina.
Miss Me Wha, Ziamniermuan,

:: 12
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0 2
0 2

1856 0 2

18 .- 0 5

1866 O 2

*1856-7 0 5
1856 0 2

1853.4-5 0 7
1»52-3-4-5 0 10

1856 O 2

1855-6 O 5
1855-6 0 5

- 185-6 0 5
1855-6 O 5
1855-6 0 5
1855-6 0 5

1854-5-6 0 "d

1856 O 2
.. 02

"u0 2
'02

1855 0 2
1856 O 2

1855 0 2
1856 0 2

1835 O 2
1856 O 2

02
02

0 2

1855 O 2
1855 O 2

- 1855 O 5
1855.6 O 5

1856 11E5

1855 O 2
% 0 2

1854 O 2
1857 O 2
1856 0 2

1855 O 2
1836 0 2

1855-6 o 5
18560 2

CAIR D'S SERMON BEFORE THE QUEEN
For çale at the Witnlesç O)ffice, 36 Great

Stamnes Street, ai ON E PENNY ektch. Twenty-
five or more ONE CENT. Being publhshed au a
Supplement, it m-ili go Free by N.ailt"i ay phrt
of Canada.

AT LAS SES@
T HiE NATIONAL ATLAS, Engraved

Ediio, mit acopious Index carefully
compiled from the Maps, reduced to £4 10s.

Johnston's Physical Atlas.
Johnston's Claffsical Atlas.
Johrmston's General Atlas.
Johnston's Elementary Atlas.
Ewing's School Atlas.
lleid's Sehool Atlas.
Chaî-nber'si School Atlas.
Chamber's Prirnary Atlas.
Ramsay's Quarter Dollar Atlas.
JRamsay's Seripture Atlas.

H. RAMSAY.

THE COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Incorporaled by special A/ct o,1 lImperial Parlia-
Ment.

Capital-OSE hIILI. STEa.LI.NG.

Gorernor-Thie Right !ion. the EarI of Efri
and Kincarditoe.

H1ead Office-Edinburgh, 5 George Street.

Head Office-CANADA:
MONTItEAL-49 Greal St. James Street.

Board of Directors:
The Hon. PETER McGILL, Chairinan;

Hon. Justice 'MeCord, IB. H1. Lemoine, Esq,
lion. A. N. Morin, J. O. Mlotfatt, Esq.,

Hienry Starnes, Esq.
[anager*-A. DAVIDSON PARKER.

Ageiucies a.nd Local Boards in every Britishi
Colony, where Proposais eau be made and Pre-
miums rece.ived.

.Claimis paia in Great Britain or ini the Colo-
nies.

Home Rates of Pc-emium charged for British
North Americii, the Cape, Mauritius, Australia,
and pacrt of the United States.

Every infor-mation regarding, the C ompany
may be obtairied hy application at any of the
Offices or Agencies if the Companîy at Home or
Abroad.

A. DAVIDSON PARKER,
Manager for Canada.

INTERNATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY 0F LONDOJN,

(A Savinga' Bank for Ille wmmlow and the orphamî.)
Capital, £500,000) sterling,

Resented sut îlus or profits, £68.788 sterling.
Claims 1îaid to the amotînt of £219.046 sterling,

since fouinl.mîon ofîthe Society, ini 1838.
Court of Directors ini London.

E. S. Symes, Esq., M. D., eizaiirrnaa.
A. Campbell Barclay, Esq.lJohn Nloss, Esq.
Chai-les Bennett, Esq. Thomas Nicoil, Esq.
Hugh Croît, Es q. 1.. LeaiiderStarr, Esq.
J. Elliolson, M. D., F.R.S.;Clemeiit T~abor-, Esq.
T. Colley Grattan, Esq. ýJus. Thompson, Esq.

IlA % AGER.
J. Leander Stai r, Esq.

BIA NK ER Sf
Messrs. Glyn, M;IIs & Co., 56 Lombard Streetl

Boards of Directors have been established at
Montreal, St. John, N. B3., lljltàx, N. S., and St.
John, N. F.

Local Board for Canada.
B. Holmes, Esq., Chairinunè.!Rev.J. Fianiagan.
A. LaRocque. Esq. 'l'heodore H-art, Esq.
Win. Lutn, Esq. Henry Judah, Esq.,

James B. M. Chipinan, Esq.
General .Agent foi- thme British Northt .meriacsi

Coloies.
1). D. Mackenzie, Esq., A/ccouuàtant amvi f!adUi

OFFICE, MERCHANTS' EXCj*MÉj-,'
'rhe Agency of this Institution dje ,1d'e1ý

froin an .dgeiicy as cornmonty comîfsprred by parent
Institutions abroad. The General Agent, together
with the Local Boards as above, by Poweer of
Attorney executed by the London Court, are fimtly
auîhumisl'ed lu act on b'-half of thie Society ; so> that
for ait practicat porposes this Agency is essen-
tially a Colonial Company, strengîhened by a
large bona fide capital sately invested in London.

Ia published fosr the Lay Association by John
Lovoîl, at hi% office, St. Niichola4 Setreet,, Montr.1,


